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"The ~rue Store or Qualit('
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fI:LBI:R'S PHARMACY

National

On Innovation Day we will·. give a
Free Ticket to each person maki~g a
Cash Purchase,atour, drugl:\to~~~ Thil:\
~iclj;et ~ntitle!l :Y;l?lltQ,~. ~QM;..I~Il:~~M,tl1.

"Soda or Sunda~, free of c~ar~~. . Ti,ck-
ets good at any time. No tickbts given
on purchases of less than ten cllntl:\.

Capital and Spr.plu~ $1 O~,OO~
R,

FELBER'S,
THIRD ANNUAL

INNOVATION"jjAy"
SATURDAY, AUG. 21

D1R~~CTORS:

OLUEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY

I"rank E. STRAHAN, Pres. JOHN T. BRB~Rr.";I{, Vh~e Prf>l.:;" H. or'. WILSON

Ca.,hier, H, '1. ~INGLA"D, Aois'\:;Cl1!'hi~r,

first

INSUUANCE

NfELY ,&' (RAVEN

FamousWeber W.~QQ,"':"llll'!!'II!:j:!!!!i
1

We call recptnme,nd .tbis wagon t09tJC,,&U~tQ',

mers for streng,lh,easydraJt, durability aqd nij~.

ish. The wood is·"aU air:seasoned. .eQ,pe7~fY .;;~;, .,.',i'"':;i~::U~!!;;,::G:i!~
stock ·of the. highest standard.!

I PIONEERS AND OLD SETTLERS

! ------

I
Thursday, AlIsust 26th. 1. the Date

For This Event

"THE NINTH .ANNUAL REUNION

No C~mmis~ions

to

Discount

-

II 1'1

II! I !'~
"I' II

The' Farmers MutuaJ Insurance
Co. writes insurance on horses up to
$160. See W. F. Assenheimer.

I, .,;i /' '
"t,

WAYNE, NEBRASKA;~THURSDAY, AUqUST 1~. 1909

Remember Your Town8~pe~~~p~'I~e=f=-==~c~u~t~t~~-~O~'~~'~~D~o~I~la~r~"=-=-=-='=-='1I~~~~~~-~"-~-~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~:~~:;;:~~~~
By patronizing home merchants The Lincoln Daily State Journal

we are always rewarded by baving wan.a few thousand new triaJ sub
good enterprising merchants at scribers and has cut its price from
hume. Patronize them and they now to Jan. 1, 1910, 10 only $1, or
will benefit you in more ways than daily and Sunday hoth, $1.2G. This
0ge. You are rewarded by seeing is a specially low pri'ee for such ,a
your influence building upand main- newspaper and will result in a big
t~ining your own town; patronize business. Tho Journal stops when
hom.,e merchants, home industry and the time is out so that p~ople need
home enterprises of aI~ kinds in pref· not be afraid to t~ke ofie of these
erence to tfose of any place. Spend special 6ffers. Its not a trick to get
your money at home, with people you started. The Journal has great
who have an interest in your town. ly enlarged and improveu each year

On next Thursday, the 2Gth, is the By doing this the town is kept UD, and has been having a wonderful
date set for the gathering of the property is made more valuable, growth in its readers. Being the
Waync~ County Pioneers and Old convemences are enJ~l'ged and op- paper of our state capital it 'is es~
SC'ttlers Association, and the meet- portunities for financial' irnprove- pecially the paper for Nebral:;kans

~~~r~i~o~:e h=~~u~J~ Yi~ar Wnay~~~ rnents ope_ne_d_. __ ~le~~afc;t ~f~e~de~abec~nus:srh~i~~~
You ar{' invited to come early, bring per itself is clean, having cut out all
your lunch basket and stay all day. Better Be Careful liquor and 9bjectionable medical ad-

, A picnic dinner will be served on An ep,'dem,'c of mening,'t,'s J'S prev- vertising. The Journal is thorough-
. the l?;roundloi. John T. Bressler is Iy,'ndepe d t d ha b k

alent at Strorfiiurg, Nebraska. _It n en , an seen rna -the president and J, M. Cherry is h ihl': a determined fil':ht to have our
~ecretary. The following is the pro~ has. spread in 0 t e surrounding representatives at Washington do
O"ram: .. ' country and u to date there has th' t I h t f I'
"" been aoo cases..~. Every church in some mg 0 ower t {~COs 0 IV-

id~~t~' ~us~~lle$r~~~;,dRe~"YJ~rW~ the city is closed and there have ~~F~f ~~:~~w~a(~iS:e r~~~'ldn,otb17;1~
Kirkpatrick. Music. AddresR by been no public meetings in a month. practical, helpful new8pappr, work-
.Judge Jacob F'awsett of Omaha. Their chautauqua and races and car- ing in the interests of the masses of '

12:00 Noon Picnic dinner under nival were aband
l
oned"d No person Nebraskans, try the Lincoln Journal

the trees on the grass. who can absolute y avol It co~':s to until Jan. 1 1910 at this price.
2:00 P. M. Business meeting, town or goes to a ,store or to VISIt a ""!,,,__' _

reading of minutes of last .Reunion \leighhor and many of the farmers I
and Election of Officers. in the country are losing their crops $1,000 For an'Ear of Corn

2:30 P. M, Report Historian and because their famiFes have the dis,; To the fa~mer ';~hibiting the best
Memorial report.. li'ive min)!te Sto- ease and no one w,lI help them w,th Iear of corn W K Kellogg the

$
'1' 2. ries of early' pioneering-by "tbose thei~ harvest. The dead are buried; breakfast fo~d m'a~ufaeturer, ~ffers

who were here." Music.i Have a at mght and the large. number of, a $1,000 gold and silver trophy cup,
good old~fashioneu visit &pd renew small new made gr.aves In the c~me- which is one of Tiffany's master.
old acquaintances. Fun, Frolic and ~ry 8r~ mu~e re~mdl!rs that a pes- pieces -to win it means an honj:)1' to

Let us show you how easy it is to games for the children. ,tIlenc~ 's abroad In ~be land. The the grower, his state and county.

! ,,' ,
"

mak.e' p'icture,s the Kod,ak way.. fi~anclalloss to the cIty and country Men whu win "uch prizes become
Destruction of Weeds wIll aggregate '!'any thousands of known in every grain market; every'I'JI'" '101,,1

1
,. 'N·.E5' B'001< 5'T'ORE donars. ~wo~thJrds of all who ha'Y'e factory where cereals are useu asSection 129; Duty of Overseer. had.th d.18ease and recovered wlll raw material; in the State and Unit~

,--That it shall be the duty of land be hf Cripples. ed States Departl!'ent of Agricul-
Iii \' ,!!,,I:.,: !.: , " :' . : owners in this state to mow or oth· ture, as wen 38 in foreign lands. ,:"

--,;l,l,,' I,' ~-- -----,,-,.. erwise destroy all weeds to the mid- A Qu.ery ,ThiS sounds like a broad state,
':";+ii-H::;H-="-~-----'----------------IIdIe: of all public roads running along ment but L, E. Clqre who. won .t~~ ,

II~ I •,:':T."',,,' ,.he their lands at least once in each Ahout three months ait0 a. w~man Indiana corn trophy last year WMyear, namely, between the 15th day styling herself Ensign Hoover was offered a position for three years by
of July and the loth day of August through here soliciling funds for the the Russian government, hefore 'he
in each year, And whenever land S I 'A Wh f d had been home with hi. trophy thre~
owners neglect to mow or otherwise ~itha~~~nst:t~~nt th:r ae~a~on~:d months. Deuteher Apothrker

(I destroy the weeds in roads as herein been coming- hpre regularly on that Mr. Kellog' i~ making food of corn 1•••••••••••••••••••••-.IIIi!....·,
. provided it shall be the duty of the work for some years, she stated that and his fa('tori(~s consumE' thf)l1~andl';

G' 't' t over!";epr of roads on complaint of he wquld not come any more as Rhe of bushel:; daily. Of course herea es any resident of his road district to ha(f#beenpuoint{~d to take his place. wants the best corn he can buy and
mow or destroy the weeds on She w iven money __ except in a one way he has of Jparning wh(~re to
neglected portions of roads com- f d 'J buy corn, is by offering a trophy.
plained of and the overseer may ew ances ,an mern y went Th f h' tt u t

\ charge and be paid from the general, he . Last Thursday a second tenet,'oanrmtoerh,'swcoOmm,WuInns"tya asraconse a,'n:'Sh - h $150 d f woman appeared, On being inter-"" .oe fund of t e county , per ay or rogated regarding the man she too which good corn is produced, Th~
a man, $1.50 per day for a team, claimed to be his regularly appoint- corn to compete for the trophy may
and $1 per day tor the use of the ed s,uccessor. producing credentials be entered in any of the classes at
mowing machine for the time aetual- to prove her statement and explain- the National Corn Exp·osition. The
Iy spent for the cutting and destroy- ing at length that Ensign Hoover judges at the show in Omaba' will
ing weeds, provided that no over- was off her beat. This woman was decide and the grdwer of the best
~~~ds~;~hd:;~;~ht:~j;~e~:.o~~a also given money and went on her single ear gets the trophy.

h h . . d t way rejoicing. ,On Tuesday a man
in.whic t e owner 's reqUIre 0 appeared.' Now the qlle~tion arises,
destroy the said weeds. And a how manJi of these Salvation Army
statement of all money paid to over- solicitors are supposed to cover the
seers of roads for carrying out the ~

Provisions of this ac.t shall be made same terri~ry, anu hq)v often are
h I k theysuppOee<! t.o <lOtiIe? You see

b}' the overseers to t e countE c er we'd just like to know, so as to have
~h~~~o~~~g: ~:~~iPJ~~~r~ye~ang; our purse 'strings untied.-Laurel pamphoenix of Brooklyn
the 'overseers of roads, and the Advocate. Continental of New York )D CTATr.; BANK Of WAYNE
county clerk l:ihall include such Our people had the same kind of Security of New Haven Joe U L ~
amounts in making the county. ,tax an experience, GermanAmer/ca~ofNc",Yor~,

.III' lists as in assessment against such Sun Insurance Co. of LOndon, \6
'on Ladies' WaiRts Our npw "all Skirts nre just in lands which shall be coll,ected as oth- Supe~intendent's Notice North British '& Merehantile ,HENRY Ln. President. O. A. Cn'~E~ V10."lssI1,ent. ttw,: LEY.O~hIS~ '~!': i::;J[l'.r.~

jl,,,,I,,,., . "'e;";I"····::f·f","fl'e's'. '·Shoc e'" 'C'0 7~,t~~~~·12J~dmp. Stats. 1909, Ch, e'nT~ahcehetrh"·srdexaFrm,.idnaaytioannsdwSj]altbuergdiavy- ~:~:;e:.;n~~~!ftt~~tr:c3~ah~ e INDIVIDUAL R~~~Q~~IJ~!UlgQ,Q,OQO" " "'''''''~'
---+---- t I will write your

l
insuraiI'ce' at the =. Will doJ a J{eneral nankin" bUBiDeHfl. Int(jrellt paid on ti,me dflposite-

Governed, Too Much ~~i~w:~ftell~fSu~~~rnt~dne~t~ Mrs. very lowest ratf'Grant S. MearR r 21..JLR.JI:JLll..R.ll-LR.R..IlIIUt.tRJl.R..IJLJUUUlIlJlIUJUI:Jl.UJlI.Il.l.Jl!llJl.UUlJl.LUlJlL'

I luve the sun and the gentlel~~i~;~;;;;~;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;;~~~;~~~"~'~"~:!~!F'b'~~"~·'f~"«~Y~I'~ct~'~¥'f~±&~'!'!~'~"t~g'Lr~r~~'.'::::;'i"~"'~"i'''~''~'~'~~;:;~~:~;:::::~~~;~;~; IiH~~~3s~~~f1~t~~~t";~~e~;iA~!I~~i 'I ·····-Ir ~~-"""~i~~-~,,:i1,I;L,,. ~ri!li;!iif--'''i~· ~ ~- ~.- ~.- --~_.- I'm always glad when I'm out of If,
.' II, I~' , jail. Weare governed now by so

" "",:,',','.',',!,',h,'.,.', eCam,.p'aign WO~MS ~~~!;~n~:~~~1::~~~ ~~:~t:~~
, I I RATS way from the prison cell. The ,gro-

'I '." ~ I, • ag"a·.nst MICE cer wails in a dungeon deep, for he
sold an egg that was out of date;

FLIES ETC the baker's fetters won't let him
I'I"'! "I. .: ' ,.', • I sleep, a loaf of hi. bread was under
:h~~:'~eg~n. For HOUSE:, FIELDo~ BARN, 'we h'~veall, 'th~' weight. The butcher beats at hi"

prison door; they'll cut off his head
, pest killers here from PAR',S GREEN to TANGLEFOOT, when the night is oe'r, for he sold a
, ' steak that wa~ mostly bQDe. The
and 'in fact everything that is used as an exterminator. IN.. milkman's there in the pri~on. yard,

, 'SECT POWDER, POWDER GUNS, ETC. and the jailers flog him and makp
him jump, It seems to me that his

R 'd' D St fate is hard, though he did draw' aymon 's rug ore milk frum the old home pump. A
siekly weed, that was lank aDd thin,
emuelJi.hed my 10L at the edge of
town, and the peelers .nabbed me.....':~._.i._.,_.I. ~..........,I and ran me in because T neglected

I • ,lie '" ' to eut it down. 1 dropped a can M

"::'~I':il""I""."IQal .for. TbrestiioglI~i~:~~\~iiE}fiil~i~:~:!~~
',I~' ",:" ....·,\(!I;o,'K''I'N"G L'UMP .", , ". I love the brook and the burblingnut; breeze, and I'm rather ma..'ihed on"I' 'I' " ,'. I'the howling gale; and I'm fond of," WILMINGTON. LUMP '. . robins and humble bees, and I'm al-

, ROCK SPRINGS NUT wavs glad when I'm out of jail.
-Walt Mason.

I
All fresh stock. Get our prices. I -H-a-v-.-F-ai-th-'-

. I!',; l~kf':i.·,I'G" ,,' p''"':I'''L'L'IE"0 ,0: ('O'M''p"AN'y',I, ";'Faith ';"ithout works is dead"
'" but nevertheless, faith is a mighty

an~' J)Otent force in' the world, Faith
'1"'1+: ':"!, ,~. MAIN STItEET. ·PI.tONE 147~' ,'that serves merely to rescue men
'1:'",I'li.Jijh''''I.''!I''I;;'!:I.,.''"';~'''''''!.'''''''·'._''.'_'- r.•·_·._'. •'i. frorrihellis8shamandafraud,but

... - ... a faith that takes hold upon life and
energizes itself in noble thoughts
and deeds is a strong and insistent
force without which we could ill. af.
ford t6 live. Faith underlies and
undergirds the world. It is the ba
sis of CGmm~rce, the foundatioll of
the home, the bulwark of soci!,ty,
the animating spir,it of education,
the inspiration of art and the Boul
of'relig;on.' ~'By faith" 'have men
wrought many' wondrous thi'ngBi
"by faith" Columbus crossed the
sea;,"by faitb" ,the martyr's ~ong
arose above the crackle of the flames
and'~by f§ith" timorous, mortals
have p~lf iilto 'the "valley of' the
ahildow' 'I' With elIlm and traI1'luil
mind. A faith that seeks a selfish
end is eounterfeit; true faith shows
the world by generous acts and
deeds. The catalogue of what faith

~fth~~~~~;h~~Jf.n~:~~~~ffJ~tu:n~
ebarnal hou~ ofslaughte"!ld h~~",



l"t'" Stlltlt'nl" Pu,u".
Of flOO student~ who took the en

t:ranC(' eXllmlnatIons to Ynle Sheffip14
Scleutfflc School at ~ew Hnven, Conn,
It IS reported that only 278 met tho
requirements

Mhd••~r~ Agltp.tc Snndn) CIOIiln&,.
Thirteen ministers at Atlantic City.

N J, angered by Sunday baseball
sames, will beg~n a campaign to close
all saloons and amusement resorts on
Sunday

N..w B"ttle~'Jhlp ~.»ee'J'.
The UnIted States battleship Michl

gan returned to Philadelphia after a
trial trfp In whIch it is report&d td
ha\'e broken aU speed records tor "
veBSel of the ba.ttleship type, malting
8. traction over nineteen knota at)
hour.

\\ 1I..[.. TIll:" TO BREAU: WILL.

ChanceUor Elliott: ot Jefterson
county, AJ k, has decided that 'W, Y.
ElllR who recently shot and kUl~iJ N.
p WHHI1, ot Indiana.polis. at LUUe
Rock, Ark, was cnUtlt:d to baU, aM
the amount w~s fixed at UO,OOO.

Dl.'Q.tb D'om Bubonic PIotroc.
Jose Men60za. who CO.D,tr~ted bu~

bouie p~'"Ue trom eating or handling
*ntected. ground SQuirrels, died a.t a.
hoepiu.I In San Pranc1S90 Thur.sd.o.¥.
'l'bi$ is the tlfflt case ot bUbonhil Plaaue
il) tile 56ate for Ql.ore than a y..-.

RWn Saves Cl'ops.
HelJ,vv raIns fdl tbrougnout the

Panh~ulle of Texas, New Mexico ana

MUlional1"(' llIes or Pnmlysls.
Rlmou Gumbell, a mHlhmalrc busi

ncsa man of New Orleu.n.!;. who had
been spending hlfl vacation at It<:Lke
Bnrbo!", Mich , died Sunday as tht) re-
sult of a par8.1)'ttc "It'l'Qke ..

J~u......,> 01 HotC"'d.lllt'l' lropol"tcd.
The los8 of the Nl'W York Bt~amer

Annie Blls1'l off Cape Hnhlo last \Vl d
nl'sl1llY morning was rl'portol1 Sun(l,lY
,\ hen six of the crew wr'l (' Illnd(>d hy
Itho Gloucester fishing !'lChooncr I ..B
Ilian. who plck~u up tht mt>n Friday
1mornlng

\ 1\\0 GII"I!'ol n:moo b) a Train,
Christina Semenlk and Beriha Yu

hase)" w6re run down anll kIlled $un-

~l~r~~o~rb:;~~t'MOO~~~t~~n~::l~~:~~~~~
•day by a pnssengf'I' h filn The girls
w~ra going bellY pl~ kln~ (md touk a
Rhort cut OlVer til(' rnlh oud brhlge,

I(nn~ C1t~ SnlooukP<'{)el" Left $117,~
000 to ClmrUlcs.

\ suit to brenk the wllt ot Charles ~~~~~~

&hattnpr, a wealthy ~aloonkel:Jpcrand Chic-ago-C'llllp, {On1IHOn _'" • n~ .....
plilUlclnn, who dI0d a ft>w months ago $400 to $7 ii hrlj.!;s ]llllllP heavy, $4 iO "J" ~., •. _ tI~O
at l{at."as City, Mo. leavIng $117,000 to $800, ~l11I'lJ, (,lll to ('holle, $425 "D~ a
to lo{al chal1ttes and about $25,000 I to $r; iO, wh(!ut. No 2, $1 01 to $1 03; ~ "f;~
tu uo!o{l'o ('m!lloYl\t1, has b(len fllcu by :>1 Il, !'\o 2 (Jic' to liSJ , oats, !'ltamlnl tl 'II_~~

~~:c~:.a-~~~:~~~c~'t a$:;~,tohoe:.. The US~ I ~8c to :We lye 1\0 2~ nsc to ~Oc; ~a;~ I ~ Wednesdny, a night seasJon bli1ng nee'l MISS Elsie Gas~er, aged tR. daughhH 'I
I<)ugcllo Schattner alh'ges that his Mmothy. $~ 00 to ~lG lO, pJal Ie $ 09 The semi-centennial of' Presb)ter- I flssary to allo~' them to cxt\ress their of AttorneY Tobn r Ga~sl'l 2419 v;r~~

blOther 'val; adul.cted to the use or in- ~~ !)~~ OOe.,.~~tt;:~~~hO~;~~~e~~l~ty~;;u~ I iUmSJ
d
" 1""Cifo,lorador':-l:l.S~ re~I~:~t1~h~l\i~~ views on the tatldft btu. fTh,cro twas ne ! Mc;'\l1(ken a\'enu(~,' Cmcinn,~tl, Is de:t11 II

t i , hi h j i d hi j d ." /">,." , .. - • blute.' Y jeu s abo I very llmall atteb anee, n erp6 ce -!) C" St hi h tl f! famll'"
(JX ron s, w c mpa re s m n toes, new, pf!r bushel, jOe to ;jic I be an its "ork In ttutt State hy hold~ be ta.ken at 21' r tUg ..ne " rrl lD.{. I ~'I

and mnue hIm Incapable of making a '. ') I In! mer'Ung's In HtorN~ ani' tf'nt!'l I t~ring on the vote to t. physff'Iatl saHl ber <leath was eau'lled:
\~Ill when the IhI:;trument WM drawn. IIl~llr:anapollb-C'ltt1e, sh1pplng, $.... .011 I nt~ong the mountains. nnd tht~ jOcnr oc1ock Tbulsday. Mr. Beveridge a ,by tight lnctng of COl sets and (']otlw:; I
H~ also alleges that Mary E. Yates, to $0).,0, hogs. good to chait e hcn'iy, the General Assembly "US hpld In I tacked the wording of the maximum I :\f1ss Gasser was strIcken with what
a nogro housekeeper. to whom the $3 ~O to $S 0:, sheep, g~od to ch~il 6, Dpnvpr in 00<' of the bNJt-equlpped I and minImum clause and Mr, Hale de-- ~p;}earel1 to tbe doctor~ tn be nppcln
will gaYe UO,OOO. cxer~ed undue inftu- $2 ,0 to $61.,: wheat, No ..2. $1.0~~ tc I churche!i at the denomination I fended it. Mr. Aldrich reported a dicltls An operation followed, hut
enoe over his brother. A n~gro porter $110, .coln, No.2 v,hlte,,: Ie to l"C; Rev. Q L Morrlll. fi Minneapolis I concurrent resolution which Is expect. the doctors could. not tlate any hartn
aqd a negro nurse were also beneficia._ oats, No :l wl~lte. 38e to .lge _ minister, has creatfd something ot, a. ed to remedy the leather schedule to to the (n~pendlX: The operation M
ries under the will. 51. LouL'-Cat;le~ $4 00 to '71iJ: Isrnslltlon by appflflrlng on the Pllnd~ meet the vie,vs of the range Senators. I weakened her that thr injury to the

hogs. ~4 00 to $/90, sheep, $300 to! pnl streets armod with 1.1. camerl\ ~nd The House passed the urgent denCI&n-1 vital 01 flUS rrom tight IrH lng brought
WeJch to Flght Nelson. $4.50; ",hent, No :' $1 03 to $107: I taklng sna.pshots of t~ll' .',1t)lIilh~o(~:~~; cy blll as re}lOrted by the conferees. on her ~en[h One of the doctors wlla

Freddie Welch. the Engl1s.h PU~iI~ corn, No 2, 61c to 61lc: onts. No 2, 34cIeel women" ho PIll:l~~~1 I~l~l(dtu~~s on the It carrIes $1 000.000, or nn increase Of/ attended :\-fIRS Gasser .... anted to'-- use
1st, baS arra.nged for a forty-five round to 35c; rye, No 2, 79c to 80c the pla.tes to throw 'h to Ulustrntf' hls $666,000. Tbe provisions- for automo- th Iple tor the theme for a pam.
glove contest with Ba.ttllng Nelson, DetroH-CattlE:', $400 to ~$) C:i, hogs, sC~{"(1n I~nh~~:d~~t drl'l.'liJ pntttled biles for the ~penlier and the Vice h~e;X~:t Dr Strohbnch states that
wh~ch Is to bo fought in the United $400 to $8,10, sheep, $~ ,)0 to $4 00; ~*~:~O~oWd and tM Nude" 'rh(' prench- President nnd the customs COUI:t wereIft will be useless to attempt to tccHh.

whent, N~ 2, $1 05 to $1 06: corp, No PI' /lill not diSrIOIil(' the names of thlOl retained de>lpltc bitter opposition Tha young gotrls the dltnger than run to
2 yellow, /2e to 7ac; oats. 1\0 2 white, ".\omPIl plerur(J( ,Uld purpos('l)' blurred bill mal,es no proYlslon for salaries ot lacing their dotheSl too tightly.
49c to 51c: r.1e. No 1. 71c to 72c, thl~ faces to co ("~l their Identity, tbe judges of the court,

Clnclnnatl-Cattle, $400 to $6 g5: Thl" State D('!1A.rtmflUt'l'lt ,.·..nshlng- NOTES<iFCURRENT EVENTS,

hogs, U 00 to $81;;; sheep, $300 t? t~onn l:o;l';:~n:U~rl~~~~~~~~()r;:~1 t~:-Ot~~~~ Mrs, J. F Lewy, of Chicago, W8!
$450; wheat, No 2, $107 to '$1 09. ~ pl.um as well ns of ('ocnlne o.nd Ithrown o\€r an embanl~ment from the
oorn, No 2 mIxed, 6~c to 70C:NJ:nt9, ~h;r hllblt-tormimr drugs back of a burro in Colorado and badJ,.
No. 2 mixed, 37c to 38c; rye, 2, I) The recent Chriatl,tn l'~nd<.'n\·or con~ bruised.
750 to 77c ..'flntion at St P.tul 'HI..9 a. congl t'ss oC John Galvin. vic-e mayor of Clncln.

New York-Cnttle, $400 to $700; nations. l\I1ss!QlltuioS from China, Je~ natl Ohlo took tbe qath 8S ma.yor,
hOgs, $4.00 to $83:>, sheep, $300 to rusu.lem fl.l1d FII1II1~d Wlre pre£!Pllt and su("('~edjng' the late ColonElI l.eopold
'500; wheat. No 2 red. $109 to $110: told of tbe!! 1:\bOra u~~l)n;ah;\~:~~~~: Markbreldt
corn. No 2, 77c to 78c, oats, natural derHl In m~m)t tr:~ Chrlstla.n faith Mrs Marin Rook an American, .3
white. 47c to 49c, butter. CIC;'lmery, ~~~~ll:~:~llt ~e Orient WnB a eubject yearR old, fell dead on the Hed Star
23c to 21~, eggs, western, .,2c to hr0tl~ht to the consideration of the as- Ilne ~teftm€r Kroonland as the vessel
25e. , sembLage." was leaVing Antwerp tor New York.
Mnwauk~Wheat.No 2 northern, New York I. both the largest Catho- In attempting td' save Me 10.yea.r-

'1.31 to $1 32: corn, No 3, 63c to 6'0; lIc und t.he la.rgelilt l~ewZ~: ~1~~ j~~~; olrl Eon from befng run down by •
oats. standard. 41c to 43c, rye, No 1, man ~l:~~r~ 1~~~ t~e peJ'centU-ge ot train, George Gast was kUJed a.t Day.
730 to 74c; barley, standard. Glc to ~~~::;rchloss Protestants" hus det'ref\s~ tOT': Ky the boy bemg probably fatal-
83c; pork. mess, $19.87 ed "hUe that ot "churchless Jews" Iy Injured

Bufl'alo - Cattle, cholce ihlpplng a.n·d "churchless Catholics" hue In- L1We ntson a SIoux Indian ehlet,
steers, $400 to $700; hogs. fair to creaiwd tn that clty has lctlllned trom Nlraragua and Bn.
choice. $400 to $886; sheep, commOD The Pllstor's Union ot Lima. Ohio, nOllmed that a band of his followall
to good mixed $400 to S550: lam. has inaugurated n campaIgh of npen~ [rol11 the Dakotas "filI 1'0 to that ...

tair to choice, $500 to $800 1 07 ~\~rISs~~e~n::"e~~ln:::\k~~rst;::t ~:::e~ pualh and H.e
Toledo-Wheat, No 2 mixed. $ automobUes canvlng the rnuBlcinns ''lIlJle Barlett, 13 yuo.rs old. with

to '1.08; corn, No. 2 mix,.ed, 70c t? and speakl!rs. ']'hesc ..... m stop on cor- only on(' leg, rel>cued two youth!! trQm
11e; ~ No 2 mixed. 3,c to 39c, ners "here cTo..... ds h.\bltually gather UIOv.;lHng in the Ohio Rtvar at Ctnci~
rro. No.2, 6ge to 70c; clover seed, and brier religious S01"\1ccs will bEt nat! a.nd 19 beIng urged for ... Cal"

:"-'~;':~~:;jji,;j{~;i"iJi:\':';;~"i:\;' i",':I~\t.i~ ;ij?i,'!l;li:i}i~::i;:ni;i';:i'i',: ''l,80 I I cQndu.ctt;d, r..eg:le hCl;O medal.';i';':,):'i"':,:i" ;" Ii ,i,,,- ;: "'", Ii",' idli""r,,,,",i, I, I
:,' II!.



FIND COAL FRAUDS IN ALASKA. ALABAMA TO BE DRYEST STATE.

1812 -Am' [lI"n', rnq\,'d I'~ ,l forr.e of
nrltl.,~l p<l Indll\[I" ,it ;~l(~"ns

t;J\\fj J'\1l<h

18tl Am'tJ', JI l'rn 111('1 fj,Cd!lIl <ea{l

tlJ!pd tlw I:nj]:-lh Ii 'ho1J' p- j)onlln.

1814- ("mml~s]ontrs Of tlw [nlt<'1.
:-;> JtMl :ltl<l r:nf-il<JrHI nWl at Ghellt
fl' In InA"' t treatv ()f pr \('1-' ._

.\ Fntl1'i!l I',,; t I...nlh (I troops ::tt
1'£')Il-l,/(O],1, r]a

HAllfOS HUlSELl1 NEAR HGI\.BD.

A.b"u~1:1 St';'h A nothe.. nt'cord.
The Dul~e of the Abruzzi ha& esta.bo

llshed anolher record In moun.tain
cllUlbjtlg. He A$ctloded Mount God~

wm-Au;)len, In India, to a height of
24,000 feet. Per:feet weatl;le\ was en
loyed~ dur!pg the ascent.

Economh'ul' h,llAbftllll WhUlie WU.
Lett lUna lind ':l:,ltlJ in Garret.
When Albert Burt's wile left him

several wee.ks ago ahe Bald he was so
economlcal that she couldjllot stand
it any longer, und In a C6JV days he
commltte(1 suicIde. Mrs. Burt has reo
tUIllf'd to their home at Mine<lla, L. t.,

:~: :a~~e;~B~/~~~d~;,~lt9 :~~~:nh~~
husbnnd han!;:ed hfmHelf. With the ex
pectatIOn 0( findtnr. much more money
she 1 ha!il Begun n aystetur..tlc search or
the hou3e.

F'u.rh"('n l,lv~. l'Oi'lt In }''10104,
Fourteen lives are lmowil to have

been lost as the result or an overflow
of the Bnnta Cntarlull riyer at MOD
I~re,}'. Mexico,

An explo~J!on of fire damp occurred
In olle oC thtl mince at Clermont, Fer
rand, France, which TL'aulted in tho
death of twelve miners

l\IackUn, a. village near Winnipeg,
Ma.n, was wiped out by }.t tornado tlmt
swept 0\ er that 51'etlan rC<"'£>ntly. Only
two ston's remain stundlng. There
was no 10SB of life ' ,

All the members or the cabinet of
President Gomez of CUha, except the
Secretary of Justice, resigned tb ena
hle the !lrps!l]('nt to reconstruct it In
nCl'ordnnce "Ith popl,Ilar demands,

'fhe South Australhm government
hall llUI'chased I,GOO Q('res or land for
the- purpol!lc of encouraging and dem~

onstratlng the best methods of dairy
fu.rmln,q-, A government expert 18 to
Ih.~ve chall~e of the ralfIll.

'!"hllt the recent - eamJlatgn for tho
t\\o-IW\\el' standard or the BrIti8h
fl.a.,,~' has won may be judged from the
Iln1HlUJll'P1l1ent of Pilst Lord of the Ad.

~~~~;lit~(~i~~~~:~ll,l;u~~~~~l~r~f:I~~~~~~~:
w01l1d be laid down for completion In
Mat'( h, 1912 \

It la {>xpected thu.t considerable eon.
fm!llpn will result from a recent decls•
lon' of CanadIan bllnk('rs to ouat Amerl.
can silver ('oioll from general usc 1n
the- W('!~lcrn provlu('ea. All along/the
bOl'der the lntt'r('h~ngl"or Canadian and
J\m~rka.lI mOil'S hlHl b~en {'ornmoo. no
~Ialltll. tLOll bclns: tru:\ll~, Th~ },)copht
~e'rallY do ,not tavor the EqO"fe,.

• I I' r; I 1 ~ ~

Samuel R. Van Sant Elected Com
mander in Chief.

1·'01 mer Governor Samuel R. "Van
Sant of :\llnnesota was elected (".Qrn
rnaIlc]er·In-chlef of the GAR. Thur;'J'
day In Salt Lake City, over tJudge
WlIliam A. Ketcham of Indiana by a

'"Vote of 587 to 156. In addition to
Commander Van Sant, the following I
officers were elected,

ficnlor Vice Cornmnnt!<,r-'\V. M BOl,j·
tnph 0",.(11"'0, (~t tll

.Tun lor yt( [' P<ll11mHn(l ...r-J'1Hl~ Alfred
BcC'rli, Brll!tol, Conn.

RlITg-Nln (;r nc ni.l~'" H Lemon" Llw-
seneI', H:an '

i\115 .JeuUle L Herry of Des MoInes
won the nattonal presidency of the
Woman's Relief Corpg on the thIrc:1 bal
,....--~-.,....,lot over Mrs. Belle

H~rris of Kansas
by a vote of 213
to '90 The Flr'
ing Squadron l'\a·
val Association

• elected all its new
(lff]cC'rs by actla
mat 1011 F'or oom
IPanl]('r ,fohll C
B I a c Ii: WitH ro StrnngOl Woullds Hotel Mun
elcctod, and II&U' Helped in Sentencing' Him.
t~(lfl.tlt comQlPlndpr D,I..,.d A. F'~utUIl \\..LS :-;hot and U.,

CO:'!l' "A~ 8ANT. H N Rounds,. or tall)' iUjUI e,l on \Vest ::\liIln street ;n
Roek Islaild, tli The arm~ nUnie"l MIddletown, NY, at 2,0'( lock Tues
composed of aurvlvars of tbe nUl'.,;;lS day afternoon. Fenton, who (~Ildu(\t
who labored during the Civ'll War, ed the Hotel Elberton, left bl~ hotel
elccted,as president Mrs. Mary T. about 2 o·dock. He was t(lliowed ~y
L.:LC;r, SJl.1t Lake City, a.nd as guard a stranger, wh""O tapped him 011 the
Mrs Elizaooth Chapman, Illinois shoulder and mape a nmal k. FentAn

'rh(l encampment ended at night 100kPd at the stl'anger. turned and 11e(~.
with a flreworks dlsplHY on En.Hlgn The stlauger filed a revolver from hl~

:peak. pocket, but m13Bed the fleeing m~~.
Bv the close 'Vote of 307 to 299 At- lIe then took up t~e p\lrtlult l;md flr~d

lantlc City was chosen Over St. Louis two more shots ,Fenton feU to t»e
as the place for the next encampment, sidewalk and the gtrflng~r, after IOQ1(o

after a sp.irited fight. . lug at Fenton clol'ely. fired a bull~t
The annual parade, the feature through his own brain The strange',.

el'ent of the encampment. gave Salt did not regain Mnsclousness. On HIe
Lake CIty 8. martial aspect Wednes- WU}' to the hospital Fenton laid: "it
day, The Fiftieth Infantry, U: S. A, was McSorley. I f:\at upon :1 jury th~t (\nn~, \\lth he-adqu,lrtprs at Chicago.
from I;'ort Douglas, took the lead. It sent him to prl!on for a long terot/'I has announe-ed a pl.ln for sha.rIng
was followed by the Utah National Fenton has conducted hotels In San proOts of the huslness '\\-IUt emIJIO)'~'8.

~~~~~r~~~htl~~ ca~~I~es 11~:U~~:i~~~d Fl'anei~~nd Chlcas~___ :l~lo~e~lml~~~r t~~ ~:~lt~rus~'ltl~e,'~~~~
guests. Illinois led the States. Then MURDER IN' SOLDIER.S' HOME. ~l~';.r:hl~;l: InF.~~I~:~~p:';;, ~~\~~'~l\~'~
~~~eth':i~:~slnTh~e~:::;:~~i~ar~:~~ CaptAin Ollrnl' I';'•• tnlontl Slllin b) for In InRt'lllmpnts tak.en from wage'S

down a sfreet 132 feet in width past Another Veh.'run at ))O)·tou, O. ~~;n t~~: r:~\:;,~:o:l~ ;;~ljO:re~=;::~ B~~~~'~
cheering thollsands of spectators, At c..1.ptatn Oscar JJ;a9tmond,,,<tf the Nli.· find li'i,OOO shares of the common etrn..'k,
onE'! point 1,200 Bchool children In red, tlonal SoldIer!:!' Hqme In Dayton, °1, Th,. former is o{fer<"d at $115 and thl~
while an~ blue rvhes and caps formecl, wa.a shot and killed hy Edwllrd Jatt('r at $7l'i, hoth he1ng under tho
n hUlTllln f1R~, The f18.~ 'olned the pn.. Lreon,artl, nnother vetpran. The m,lrkpt prH e. T!l(> ohj(.('t 18 to el'tect
rllll\' I:Ulu followed the velerans to the murdered man was Colol}el at lH?-rm:mellcy In the.. Coree of 30.000 em.
starting place. whore they {laBsed In the !<'irst North CarolIna lnfan· plo:res nnd to ('ncOUTn.ge them to t(l.kQ
revlc'w before Henry M Nevius, com- try In the Ch-Il War, lIe had nn Interest In the llf'talrs of the com.
rDBnder·ln-ehlef beE'n slJ))8rIntendent or tJhe home hotel [wn)

and "as 69 ~'cars old. He leaves a
Widow, who r('~d~ III Xew York City.
H ,tlso h \v(" an :!.rlopkd SOll "'ho Js
Cllll)!r:lJ cd In the ('M."l! Ht'g-15tcr Work.!3.
Leonar(l, who Is saJd to have been
cra:t.ell with jealousy because of recent
npIKlllltments and promotions, also
shot Sergt Gcorqe W Arnold, not fa
tallY, and wounded Wanen Wright, a
tlrivate

Troublelll 01 .\UonHO.
'VI'1l ;:J lI'l1IH'P full of thllrlrf'n to 1001\

'ft,}" awl d. r(>\olt on lilA h.lnd$ King
\Ilon~o is ,\ hmn m,w ~l:Ialt]more

HpRIl\sh RnldlPrs V,llll r, llH milo the
list Will' thf!r (uunt/\ hdd or( !lot
'('ry anXI01IS fflr fllH'thf-r flHht --T1tIi'
(0 Hladf"

'J'lH' I{lI1g- or Sp,un hns lldd an opf'r~

'(lUll tl,r101nHrj OJ) hlH nUl-;> ,,-,"oe

,tlv.a~s th()u~ht th It lnlght hrlp it

NEW HEAD OF G. A. R.

CBOWD SEES LAND DRAWING.

Oceupnntll 1'0116 Lh'('lt Willie, AHlcep
In Dn('lIlng at IIOlicocl.. , Mich.
Flve lives were lost in a fire In a

dwell1ng In Bunp,ock, Mh'h, Thursday
night. The, dend are Mr~. John
Dionne; Edwllld Dionne, 8 years old,
Peter Dionne, un infant, Amipla
nionne, 12 years old, lind a girl named
Racine. The 11re started when the
(arnily"was asleep. Mr~ Dionne got
out of the house, bU,t, leturnfng to
reRcue a child, perished in the flames.
Her body was found with the iufant
clasped .in her arms

FIVE PERISH IN BURNING HOUSE

Kllll"d b)- n LAmp Explollfou.
I.;sihe\· DetweIler, aged 3. is dead;

her Bl~ter Rebecca, aged R, is dyln~,

Rnd theIr mother fs seriously burned
up. the result or 11 lamp explosion In
VAndergrift Heights, Pa., w~lle tbe
rurnllr was asleep. The house wa!!
l.1,lIuased $1,006.

'l'bl"fY-lIlix lIaUdlnglll, Juelndlua
• 'J'hree Ilntebl, <\' ..e Delltro) ed.
A loss estima.ted at $i,OnO,OOD was

caus0d b\" the fire which swept thlrt~

l-llX hUllfllngs tram the lllain Htrcpt of
the ~su1UJIlcr{ resort town of i\.lontH plio,
~ y

"lllrf'\' lH)Ii'ls filled "'llh ~Ilmtm~r

gllPf>I~ llluJnly rrorn ~·~W York Cit},
w('ro (h~Htr{)YI'I1. Thp, WI'}"" tho ROr'k
well Hom\(', the laIr-pst hotI'] iu Sulli
van County, the Palat IUe IIotl.'"l and
tho Bolsum House, All the g-ue~ts C3·

('.aped with most or thpll" Df'rsonal ef
fects The !l.lontieello Hot1~>e wa~ not
burned The Union Katlonal Bank.
two neWHpaper offices and every store
but on{l In the town wer~ destroyed.
The further spread of the flame was
prevented by the use or dyna.mite.

COM. lI'AleoRC Lottc.ory for lIolllelltl,udl'l
Operoted by 'V. !to at Spokune.

Although tho (,l'owtls of land Bcelwrs
wert! not so large as during the fIlIng
of ltppIlcatlons tor registration on the
eO('lIr d'Alpne, Spokane antl Flathead
rC!:,crvationa, several thousand Lleople
wer~ pre~('nt :\10nday when the draw·
Ing began. Each o[ the 105,000 per
son;! ,,110 applled for Coeur d'Alene
lands has one chance tn ::f23; of the
100,000 applicants tor Spokaue lands,
one tn 400 may WiD, and of the 87,000
for F'latbood land one In flrt~n hae a
chance. ~__

HOQlle Allell ~rOblblttUg Snl('
or Shipping ot "Iqnor.

Tn almost a frenzy the House mem
ber~ ot the Alabama Legislature on
Ii"riday made a violent <1S.:mult on the
sale of intoxicants of all kInds, puss
lug the Ful](~r blU. b'~)'Olld quer"tlOll
the moat dra8tk ever otrf'red in the
South, Dy It!'i provteJons no llquon;
muy be sold; DO a-dvertlsement of
liquor~ may 1J.ppror In allY paper or
upon any billboartl, !lnd no tram ma~

leave a car that contains lJquor Ul'0ll
UIlY trock. No place ot selling anj'
Rort or goods may he called a salooll
OffiN':rf; TnAV ltfllrl nny plfH'C lllHlf'r Rll~'

lliclOn and destroy gOQd:i found. The
presence of an IntHoul revenue Ji.

~~'ll~i:;l~~~~ l~~~~o:~~ r~t~i~~j:~~
the proprietor may be arrested.
----~..,.,. - ... ~ ...

FIRl! LOSS AT SUM14Elt RESORT.

UIO('k Hno(l Demand. ljI='=,OOO.
Two Black Hand letters have been

receiVed tlY E. E, Morgan, t\ Ravenna
~O.) contractor. demanding $2,000 or
6utre1' dentb, He was to plu(.'e the
money 10 a d-eeignated s[lot. The let
tf'rB were 1'Oatcd at Akron. Morgan
notified the 8herift of Portage Count~',

who Is working on the case wJth Ak·
ron otncklls and federal o.tncers

W. !.
54
:II')

57
75

FIGHT FOR TJIE PENNANTS.

SlolJllln~ 01 Clubll In the P .. lodpo.
D1Ut Ball Leal,;"ne.l.

w r.
PhHauel'i\ .46 r,5

BaiHnger to Begin Prosecution in
Seattle Shortly.

Investigations that have been under
way for 6Qme time-which have been
laid before Secretaary of the Intenor
BallInger and CQrnmlsslOner ~'led Den
nett of the General Land Oillce-wlll
unquestionably' }Jrove one of the great
est scandala In connc'etlon with land
fraud InV('Btlgatlons ever hrought to
l1ght by tbe General Laud Office. .
I It Js Imbwn that In the valuable

coal fields of AlaHka many thousand
ficres ot tand ha.ve been fraUdulently
ftlod unon and attempts mnde to rOl'\'{>
~hfl depnrtrlient, thro4sh flnanclal, lIO'

I IHlcal an,] even BOclal pressuJ'e, to llat
eul the:;e lanu.;;. Sec] elary Ballinger
awl ConlmlHs!oner Dpllnett have evi

, del,!S'2 !.ho"{lUg illlt~wrUI cWblllUtlO!l
of nearly 500' coaT entries In Alaska
('OlJl1llif>R!OllPI' Dennett, \\ 11111' III Den

I lier )'(,cently, it IS underHloo(], H.tid
1 llLeHe entl'll'S would \)(' C.lIH (>h~l1. To
r that pud JW(ll'lngH WIll ShOlll\ begm,

Iud the ('euEral L,illd OtIhe has a~·

SIM"!H~tl itfl best eoal ellglJIPt'r::; ,wI! l.t\\
\pr~ 10 BeaUle to alrl Jil the> I'omlng
trial. .

Several llulroad eOI'jlOr,tllon" OWllPl!

1H Now York, Bostoll awl PIJI l.ult l[lhl,l
,Ire m,lldIlg llHllreet' (lffoi tH 10 l}r 1,lV

ItlH''i(> land hCf1rlug\o\. hOjllllg that the
l1~xt Cong-rc~!o\ will \l{\J.,:-\ !tj!;IH!a({Ol1 to

I {Ill'lrdt of grt'atf!l' (onHolidatlon of ('0,11

: ('llll'lflJo! or elHI' pnl'i:4 II ('ural Iv£' ll.('t If'
,I-;ullzlng tbtl Clltl'lP>l auont to IJp at·
, l,\cked,

1 y~'rt;,t~l~II~~~" 1~1'\:OI~'o~~t ;:~~~CI~~ i~l'~l:~

I
any more enJ;ugl?ml'nts hcfore f,tll

Hal,'rY" G, I.el·Hol", of the M.inlkandu.
l Clull, Mlnrwapol1s, won the tranS~Mls·

Is1sslppi Kolf championship by d~reat
ling Berhal'd G Gulnantl. of the \VLwei

I
~~J'rin~l ~~~t(~~o~~eth~lri~~ ~r~~'n~~a~~:~
and Countr~' CluJ.>,

'l"11e Gl)ttden tourists. whllp In thE!
rwln Cities, were ('ntl~rtnh\pc1 Ilt M. W.
SaYllge's st(wk f~lrm hy II rllt'!' In whldl
Dt\1l Patl'll and Minor I{(\tr J)tt(t!\t l\

{kad h~tlt. It "\lo'as a mMllllllt'l'nt rl}cp,

~~I~m t~n';rl:l~ll'~~I&~:~~~~ll1~lri {\p;Url'~l nt

..... lrteQh l1usslnn ru~lng hOt'Mt'f! of tll('
fllmous Orlul't' \)1'(>('11 from. the' ImlH'rl,l
r,l('\n" sto.hll':'s ot MOfHnw lire to hl' e!(
h1blloll In Amerlcl\ this f,lU ,1t \,lrIOlls
~1t\tt·1 fairs to d(,~t>rmlnc '\';ht'l!H'r or
I1c't tlw!"£' Is 811tll<'lC'nt Intel'est in t'lls
c!llSS or unmlllla to .... Ilrrllll~ imllO~ll.i~

llwt ~I)r Bille. > ~

LlJ ~. B., th7 ,dam ~r Spcf;'dy nOhi R. w.ooo ~("" En;;; ~t--;~~klll'l•• t,
(',UIll( t no\\.' 1H:' h)(',l~pd SlH \\ as ,l"'-t 'ren thousand J

lUn
14>kln Illes were

:J~~r~\.}:o~,\~:~l\~s:l;ll~IR~k~~~~~\'ll"~r:~' ('OllallmNl in Longmont, Colo., Thurs-
Rllr' hutl 1l1't""loUHl)' lw'ctl !'Io!(l f(\l $10. dl\Y In the' observance ot Longmont's
l\'ttf'r hRvtnJ; been llwlllllt'tl In n hill MIannual VIIUlpkin restlval. Every Qven
J,:'uOrlH, hn}·, elf:', Mold to a 110l'tH' tfll\1f'l' ill town has heCI\ ) unnlng to ltl:i full
'I'lli:' old mil ro 'WIlA thfl mothl'l' or tliJll'~ cflllRCItY' to balie 'tIle golden dJscs. The
h·(·n l.oltl:1, II majorlt~ of wh\(>h ""lcor(' ptes were served free to everYbodY,
.F;"<i>od Wlnllt'I'.!J, ~ _ " •

Au~oUlohlle filet's on the .... 'W Tnt\{ ll~ Uohbed of ':.J:,~1I0 I. Depot.
EiJ)oll~ sl"'emh\Jl~", r.lVItlI~ nearing ~{m- PicklloC'kets\.robberl Rebel't MtlJe'r, a
ph·tlOI\ wHI be IH:ld Aug, 13~2:. {hl' merchaqt- of Sherld~n, No Y",in the
Flnt, the first frn C'tgn ('11, to lw n- PoHe -strE'et depot' In Chicago. Thc\'

~:~~~ :~t1~h~~el'~~I.~:tny ~;'pt'~~:~~;r~~r t~~ stol~ $1 'iii llnd certlUcutes ot, dep?wit

lud~a~~oll. ,ta,c,c~t.) ". I' ~d I Cor f2,61O,

t I: ;" '1,:~4~ . ~ I";
"I i

1" I

!rhl.W, Hia Mother and His Sister

All ll'l. a Coll<'.p<;ed Conditi.on

on Henrin~ News.

i I

CAiLs ~IM A CHRONIC LUNATIC

.SAYS THAW IS INSANE; I
BACK' TO MATTEAWAN I

I

lusHce Mills Rules Against the

Slayer, but in Strnngest De
cbjon Yet Made.

I I --

11ar1'y l K. Tl).1w \'<1:; TIlHl'sda,r ad
II l1.1rlt:cd JI1"~ill1e ttl" Juslli'''e MJJb in J.

]( I l~jon 1.,11(11 (1 do,. ,I Jfl tllp. Sup' Cllle I
Com j nt "'Idlc Plail,>;,: r'\ Y, nnd or·
de!¥( to to SC\t lJa'l~ to O'e 11.\1It'.l

wall Sl,ltl' .\'-'>\]1l111 101 the ('11'11111'11

In"'.l1le ImlllClllat0])

'DIe ol(kl of .lustlcl> :'11111,; ViaH 11I11l

ed 0' c! to the Wcstl fwst( I County au

tJ'OIJ!il"" h)t {llp (]llh of the SUIJ'eIl1C

Cnlllt .1l1d "t'h,l'V hllll-df, In the jail at

"':Illte llllm;, \\<l,., lntoll11cd or the de·
(.1«lon lUI allgemc1l1 s were IlHll12 to

tal~e hIlU b<uk to l\lattl.'uwan F,luay



"

WAYNE, Neb., Aug. 19, 1909
To iMy Customers: ,.

, I go to Chicago Sunda~, to bUy .~y
and winter goods. If there '1S anythu~g to par
ticular which you will need this fall, that
might not find in our regular stock, I·' witt
it for you while in Chicago next week. ,

If you require a special size in a suit, coat
or skirt or want something out of the ordth
ary in ;'ny other merchandise, leave your oi?er
Saturday and I will giy,e it my b~st .. at~~ntton
while in market. J. J. ,AHERN

- . .1,' , ..

The Tribune says that.J. H. M(~t

('alf and family will movE' from Win
sid(~ to, Colorado.

The Republicarl says that Dr. Lan;
sing-is soon to ]pavp Wakpfif'ld, m()v~
ing to the easter? states,:' :: ,

'. The Baptist Ladies Union ..till
serve lee Cream!,t, Whalen's 1lI\\<~r;:
Saturday and 'Saturday' evening!
August 21st. ' , ' , ' '1' '

Pilgpr if'; to have a thr('(1 days car·
nival Reptem.b'::l~3 an~~

The Baptist L~dies Union exp~c,ll..--'----------:-_:___T:""~1
to have a hazaar November 20th,

"_.'---1--'--- . " ::
The new l\lethQdist church at Pil

ger is to he dedidated next Sunday;
the 22nd,

Carroll Index: "
Mrs. D. M. Da\,>-is and daught~r,:

Mrs, Jones, of Wayne, left yest~r·
day morning for a visit at Red Oak,
Iowa. I II

SALESMEN wanted to introduce
our new statistical amI commercial
chart 01 Nebraska, just printed and
a new idea. The earningH are i n
keeping with your ability and ener~
gy. To experieneed map salcl'im€'n
we can offer a splendid opening and
to those who are not familiar with
the work we can take in hand and
develop into high grade salesmen if
the ability is at hand.

RANI) McNALLY & Co..
Chicago, III.

LADY WANTED
To introduee our larae lllld f'fllnplete FllllrUnn

~aJ~t,~~~ll:;~~ll~sf~~~t~~d~~ll~~lr)~:~~:~:
patterns. Hand.~oInelltUne of materials on t1w ,
mo:rket. Deo.Ungdlrect wIth tbemlU~youwl1l!
lind our vrkolllow. Proflts'lO to $1111. we>.lkly..
&J.mlllfllltlwd tulL lnstructioDf,j VII,l"k~llU n Ut'lilt
,lllDlple case. Il.biP-Ped oxpre!l!l -gfflll(llcl. No
lUOUlIY raQuired. Exclllilivil territory. Wrlto
(or v"t·t,kulara. Be drat to l\11)lly.

Special Sale
on

Sheet Music
fOe Copy

The W. C. T, U, will meet with
Mrs. Ill', Crawford Friday after·
noon at three o'clock. Let evpry
one iriterpsted in civic improvement
attend, whether members or not.

STORE.MUSICAND

. Miss Jennie Mines, a siRtC'r of G.
J. Mines, and 'Miss L. Uhlinger, both
of Philadelphia, Penn" stopped here
Sunday for a visit while on. their
way for a tour of the west.

J. M. Ross has a fine orchard well
laden wit.h fruit this year. He has
ahout a dozen varieties'and all kipds
are bearing well, the trees bending
nearly t.o the groun\! with their ~ur
dens.

Mrs. Henry Her~ell, of Wayne,
who is in a hospital at Sioux City, A primary eledion law ie all ght
submitted to an operation for ap- in theory and no doubt. would h all
peridicitis Monday and is maldng right in llractic(' if it could aile
good progress toward complete ,re· more simple and left with,JU 'ltpra
covery. tion until the voters got useu t( it.

There is far too much loose paper Amending- and changing any law hy
scattered along the business strppts every legh;lature uestroYR its UHf'ful

neBS. It is safe to say that the vol
and in the gutters to improve the ers were n(wer more disgusted over
appearance of the town. A little the working of any law than they
more care oil the part of 'each one were OVer the primary Tuesday as it
would remedy this, ' is now in use. A great many votes

J. L, 'Davis and wife left Monday were thrown out, they not comply.
morning for a trip to tbe Dakotas, ing with the law. '
goirllt first to Sprmgfleld, Sou.th Da-
kota, where Mrs. Davis will visit a Good Game
sister, and from there J. L. will
swing around the circle to various 'Wednesday afternoon tbere was
places, played' on the home grounds the

A genileman hy the name of Kim· ~~;;;rTe~;:'f h~~rf,~;r~:~i:~v~~~
berly, a friend and co-worker' of Iowa, and for seven innings neit.her
Rev. E. B. Young, occupied the pul- team got. a score, although the visit~
pit at the M. E. church Sunday orB had a man on third base several
morning and' told about ih£' wurk times but good work on the part of
the American Sunday School Union Un, home team kept, them from
is doing. scoring. The home teams found the

The manager of the B100mfteld Correctionville pitcher right along
bl18e ball nille came near dying from from the first but could not get a
sun·stroke Sundaylafternoon while safe hit, or a man fven to first, un·
playing in a game at his home tbwn. til the 7th inning when they got
It was only by hard work on the three men over Ihe home plate, In
part of the physicians that his life ~~;r~~h ~:~~~t:~~kv~~~11s J~~ ~~~

passed three and pitched a fine game
and was given good support, while
tire COl'rectlonvillo man did not pass
anyone, but struck out ortly three
men. The score stood as follows at
the last half of tbe 9th inning ,which
was not played. :

123456789
Wayne 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 --3
Correctionville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1

The attendance was not what it
ought to have heen. If you are in·
terested in havinlf 'a team of base·
ball here show it by your presence,
and do not stay, outside the fence
either, but pay your money and help
keep things gain". The same teams
will plllY on the home diamond this
afternoon. Game called at 3:30.

" " ,' ,,' ,j!

BOOK

J. E. DUFFORD

I A NOS
, f-

Heat Does Damag-e

In the part of the state south of
the Platte river grain denIers say
that great damage ha., already re
sulted to the growing corn crop by
the continued heat of the last two
weeks. In the Worst affected dis·
tricts it is not really on account of
lack of moisture in the soil. but the
damage is being dam' by· the sun's
rays and the wind, the corn being
shriveled up to such an extent
during the day that the mOiHlul"e
does notJ.travel UJ.> from the roots at
night fast enough to counteract' the
heat of the day. In, the vicinity of
Lincoln and south of there it is said
that each day of thh~ warm' weather
is losing the farmers five per cent.
of their crop as compared with last
year's yield. North of the Platte
river and as far west as: Howard
county, there has hpC'n no serious
damage as yet, but west of Howard \
to the Colorado line the land is fair~ r~mcrson Enterprise: j
Iv burning. So far as we hav(' been l\h. and Mrs. Ganlpner of Wayne,
able to learn there bas been no dam- ;.;pent Sunday with MrR. Gard.ener'~
age to the growing crop as yet, and daughter, Mr::;. Joseph Harris, leav
it would not seem that there would ing Monday mor'lin!?i for Dufer, dr.
he, as we have had timely, though egon, where they WIll visit Mr, Gar
not excessive rains all the s('ason, denel's daughter a few days then
usually one good shower each week, will go to Seattle, to t,re ExposiPAP,'
and while the'leaves may curl some They wiJI be gon~ abqut 30 H~ys '~t i

---------~'Iduring the middle of the day it does turning via Soa\1 I~l\e wh~l'e lI11'-s.
'~~~~~..;.__""",..-";'';''''..,.__....,,_..,....;..,.-.,.-..;.;...__...;. .,.- .,.-..,. .,.-.,.-", not look "s tholwh dam"ge should Gardener expects tt> spend a'part of'
'': reEl-ult tllPrcfr'om/as we. ai'f! ha\'ing- the time. '~"': ':' I

Clyde Crowder,' of Panama, Iowa, vdy heavy dews every night. Omaha Sho,ws aSu-;;'lus .'1I
is visiting in Wayne this week, at
the home of his cousin, C. ~'rank SHOLES NEWS The annual report of the Chicago,

, St. Panl, Minneapolis & Omaha rqad
Whitney. (From our HeJ.tul:lr Cllrre>lpnndt;llt.) will show a surplus over all expenses

A, G. Carlson was a passen'ger to of about $250,000. This is an i'n·
Wayne Tuesday. crease over 1908 of $:120,437. The

total operating revenue of the roM
Warrf'n Closson went to Sioux WIlH $13,524.049" of which freight

City Thursday. traffic contributed about $8'OOO,OQO,
Mrs. H. 'Fitzsimmons and I'~rwin and passenger about $4;000,000, T~e

went to Wayne SaLuflla.y. halance of the earnings came feem
, incidental resources, The operating

Mr. an'd Mrs. Bf'll Robimlflll, of expenses of the company were $8,.
Fremont, were up to visit' fripnds 831,228. As the above figureR are
Friday. from the official, reports it would

Mr. and Mrs, R, Closs~n, of Car. seem that the road ough't to be ahle
roll. spent Sunday with Mht Clarke. to pay itR section men and other em-

Miss Alice McDonald returned I~P~IO~y;e~s.::m~(~I!'~o~o~f~a~l~iv~i~rig;".w~a~g~e~.........""'"'.......,..=......= .....--------~- .....-7...;;...,....~~~=:"'.:'L:';
from her trip to Seattle, Washing-I ~'::"':="'-"'''':''--.:..-:::--:::--=-:::-:::--=--=:::--=--:::'-:::-==.,.:.:..----------------'-;..;.-'-:--;:'": ---'-±~3;:iL:;:,::~ton, Thur~day. 1i

Mr. Kenney went to Wayne '['ues.
day.

Louis Horn was down to Carroll
Tuesday.

N;:~il.t~ho~il ::p~o~,~: i:~~~n~; ~f~~~.r:;~i~i:lic;r~;;)rtJe~'d~.part Werea::e::e:~::~t~~ut klep.!Here's 'the' -'Re'a's""'0:''n"'"','",
first of the week. Everett Lindsay went to Minneso· tomaniacs, and argue a good deal' ,

A. M. HllBkell, of Wakefield, j,~ ta Tuesday mornmg to be gone a ahout people who have a t,endency " " , .'
taking part in the middle w~st ten· few weeks. , to take thl~gS that do.not belong ~o

nis toul'llament at Omaba thIS week. Miss Pearl Charles, of O'Neil, Ne· ~hem as bemgborn WIth that tr~lt I':=====::i:=================:==:::;:===:::::;::;:;:~:::=:::::;:::;=;;,,,' . b k is a guest at the home of m them and they cannot help It. I'
The work of cuttmg down and Jas ~ J Hes..~ Nine times out of ten at least it will

grading the grounds around the new ra. '.' '. be found that the habit is an ac-
school building 'Q,egan Monday morn- Bert Brown and wIfe ~pre at quired one, beginning back at. a 1
iog. Winside from Saturday mght to very early period in the child's hfe

Mrs. Mary Jones did' not. like the Tuesday afutrnoon.. whet: it cou.ld haye be~~ee~~ir~~~ ,

ciste.rn underneathd her res'denced so MCC~ubnt~,"attorney Davlsfoarn'b:"h~ ep~~'~~~~ewp~:'~~ttlA ~rellL..m'any We will make very special prices on UNDERMUSLINS for the fol1l\wina rell-som;" Yon
had It fitled up an a new one ug cae were passengers : . Y"W'1 k I'" I ' , ~y:~,,!"~! 1"1 '. r-
on the outside, "" Tuesday afternoon.' , rn~~~~:het~i~~sul~~r ~h~ pargoof do not care to, come out trading in this kind of weather unless YllU eM P~11.~,fi,t greatly by

The carpenters at work on the F.' M. Skeen and Wife went to their children and think it real it and we would rather take severe loss now and in t th "d' , ." F
Baptist churfh were forced t.o quit Ponca Tuesday afternoon to visit smllrt or cut~. A few day, ago ,'~ '. '" " yes e pr\lcll~, ~,~ll all, good~
work M0l!day afternoon, owmg to theIr daugh~,r a few days. while in one of the stores, we saw a than to carry 'thIS merchandise over. We feel that the stock is comPlete enough that'
theex~esslveheat. Frank Morgan I{ot down town a girl eight or nine years old stan.dmg • • . ' ",:" 1'.'Ii' .' I,

Some people are of the opinion little while Saturday afternoon h~t aroun~, and, when the proprietor the matter of ,selecbon will be easy for xou. Pnce O~~'l:HlRUO.F;F, t~;AP!Nst 28.
that Sunday was the hottest day of he plainly showed the effects Of hiS went mto the hack room" and she, ' " " ,'" "" ", I ,I, ,,,!,' I"" 'I'"~ ""I"'HI"i"I""I!,,!i',1!H~I
the seasou:' ,Being 98 in the shade recent illness. ' thought no one was lookmg,. she 17c" " , ," ",' ''''~'17" "''', ", "
it was certainly hot enOUg~. , H. A. Clark has heen remodeling stepped 'It to re d~uh:ehatd~~~ 25f garments for, $~.OA garmellts, fOj;"" ,:" 'I'" ,f.<;:

Mrs. Go~dale, who Iive~ iI! Okla· the ,:oom oc~~pied by him for auto- ~~ :of~cc~~~>~e~a;ndcooly walked 34c' ,. , :: 'iIoJ, .~ ,
homa, butwhohasbeenvlsItJng~er !"ohlle repamng and other.work'f to out as if she had done no wrong-. SOC garments for $1.50 garments for , ~1..00
parents, Mr. an~ ~rs. T. A. Craig, Its betterment and conveniencE', or When the proprietor cam.e out hiR ! " , ' II', II '!",i"lli'I'!!~' ,:r.
in Wayne, retu1"'!ed home N/ond~y. work. , ,attention was cal'led to !t and he 7S' t f SOC $2 so 't' ( "~1! ''''7

' d ·f· a set ,Mrs, S. R. Theohald and daughter, merely laughed, The gll'l .should ~ garmen s or . , ,g~r~e!t ii>, "Q~, ""¥I,,,,,,~~,
J. J:fol Kemp an ~l e are.n w - returnpd Monday evening' from their have been followed and madE' to I ,I,

t1~~ :t the ~ame.t Mllleh" resldr:::,dehi~ trip to the Seattle Exposition and give up wlJat she had taken, not be- See Display in Our South Window
f
T Jr.] s~ree 'ho amili, r~ ~~sidence the far northwest. Had a good cause of its value but on account of I
ami y IOta IS mo e ,time but glad to /l'et home. the lesson it would have been to her, '

on I:'earl street. I' . . not to meddle with other people's
Mr. and Mrs. Hi. Griggs desire to Mrs. M. A. PhIllips, who has been belongings.

thus publicly thank all who rendered studying and w~rkmg hard all ......_--'.,.-.,.-.,.-,.......,
help to them in their hour of sad-I throug:h her vacatIOn, went to Da- .J
ness and bereavemen't in 'the death, kota City Tuesday aftern?on for a Primary Election
of tli"'el'r II'ttle one. • , Icou!Jle of weeks recreatIOn, there .

elL k The total number of voteR caRt In
Miss Charlotte White preached' in, and at usta a e.' I' the county Tuesday shows only a

the M. E. church in Carroll lastS\m-1 Sleepi~g on the front porch has fair degree of interest in I,hl' pI'lma
day forenoon and gave an address' been qUite stylish the 'p~st week. ry election, there hcing (jGO votps
on "Our Country" at the same I We heard .one of our cltlzens. say, ca.<;t in. the entire county. Here in
place in the evening.' Iwho has hlS porch enclosed WIth a town the vote was fair. The repub

Iwire netting, that twelve persons licans nominated G. s'. Mears for
R. A. ,Clark h¥ purchased Ve!'n, slept on it Friday night. Sheriff, Mrs. Elsie Littell for Coun.Fisher's interest In the, AutomobIle "

and gas envine works on north main' Dr. Gr~en ancl w.l~e al'r~ved home ty Superintendf'nt, R. A. MeEachen
street and fs now running the same. I from thetr Iowa VISlt FrIday even- for county commissioner, .James
He also does general machine work ihg. The doctor says that every- Britton for .county Judge, Guy
and carries' general supplies in stock thing was b~rnE'd up. ~Y the heat Strickland county surveyor, A.lfrefl
or furnishes the same and gu~ran- and drought In the vlrlmty of D~",:,s, Bohlander county clerk, .J. W. nart~
tees his work. He and young Arm- in Wright county, where they vunt- lett assessor for Wayne. rrhp dem~

d· h ] ocrats nominated Dan Maher for
strong OCcUpy the buil 109 toget e~. _e~,':' ,_________ sheriff, Miss Charlotte White re-

ceived tbe nomination fot' county
"~~~;;~ +- -':'''- :-'':''-:- -:- IISuPt, of Schools, J. F, Stanton for
~ county commissioner, Charlps Rey·

nolds for County Clerk, .Jamee Brit
ton for County ,Judgp. Bart(~ls for
treasurer. Some of the republicans
evidently llid not vute wh('re, thl'Y
intended to a;.; .Jamet-; Daker was
nominated Uci County Judge to fill
vacancy. Sedg-wick, Faweell and
Burne::; got the largest numuer of
votes in this county as candidates
for State Supreme Court Jndges on
the repuplican ticket.,Every hJme should have a piano, and .with the present prosper

I. ous timJs j with' plenty ofmoney and wages'high there is no reason
::'1: ~hy every ho~e/where thereare children should not have a piano in
.:1 it, Huff6rd's is the place to buy them. You can buy a piano from

. ' . '. "I" ~e on easy terJis and my prices are the lowest. I have the best
'! ,; !'!'il'''III'makes 'to be had, such ljs

. II "I:lr iif'~teinway, i Chickering Bros., Steger. '& Sons
.I! II

I

I :':1. Hardman, :Emersoni'and Schmoller' &' Mueller
11'11, ,,"1" ,
I 'I! "1":1



leople of Wayne

,usines~. I ;w4I
"r mon~y a~d keep

and Watch'es that

!'
hased the

Ich Stock
,Ii,' ,', I,

\'etry

,,,to I'

""lug' Store
'I. 1I0ME:MAlJE WE cnEAM.

"Jui('(', u'monadl:<'Egg Drinks.
',I' "

":"'''~at 'kill,: p~perlenee and good
I '-I',:~ ,~e dish, uint. (IUart, )(allon or

:::.I·;4waYR ptN1...':;('d to hdv:~ Y~l1 {'all. \"
:~

'I J. T. LeahY,ft

-"1======.;;:1

my

'" ,II"~ ""_."years,,,of ex~erience in
I i~d., . ' '1>1 ' 1 ','; , 'I

ilfh to hllve Y04:g1ve me a
.. ';Satisf~ction illara~teed

- {ours for business,

~pring ana ~ummer Wash
Goods at Cost, and Some
at Less than Cost for the
Next Two W~eks • . . . • •

•

, "

Furch,ner
Duerig" & Co

Land Company

l

EXTRAORDIN,A,RY
EXCURSION

, ":' "

1513 Marquette Building, Chicago, 111., or

R. B. Crawford, Special Agent, Warn~"Nebraska
, ' • ,1, " " , . 'I,::" , ,

Burton 0.' Hurd

, Rev. Fr. Flabe, of Bloomfield. Ne
braska. and Rev. G. V.' Nussbaum,
-of Emerson, will 8ssist'Rev. J. H.
Karpenstein at his Mission-fest ser
vices next Sunday forenoon ,and af- !
ternoon. ' Everybody is cordially in- ,
vited to attend, '

C~red Ha;-F~ver ~nd Su~mer Cold
A. S. Nusbaum, Batesville, Indi

ana, writes; "L~t'y~ar I suffered' '
for three' months 'with a summer
cold SO distressing that It interfered
with my business. I had many of
the symptome ~f h~y fever, and a'
doctor's pre.eription did not reac~
my case, and I' took several medi
cines which seemed only to aggra
vate it. Fortunately I insisted upon
having Foley's HOlley and Tar. It

, quicltly c\lred' me. My wife' has
, since used Foley's Honey and Tar

with the same success, Felber Phar
macy.

WAYNE, SEPTEM~E~ 2-3

How to ,Kin the Weeds
, ,i", ' (Chica~o Posth '

Government bulletins bave made
farmers familiar for some time with
the fact that their fields might be
sprayed wIth a solution which would
kill the weeds and spare the grain.
This information) however, has not
reacbed the su burban c0"lmuter
who wakes up to find his green lawn
turned to a field of the cloth of gold.
In the ensuing battle, ac~orc;ling to a
writer in the Irrigation Age, the
resident of suburbia can, with the

,help of a cheap spraying machine,
~ave himself much backach.e in van-
quishing his intruder~'. '

. ' A mixture of watet anll sUI[hate TO
<if iron, in the proportions 0 one
gallon of water to tWo pounds of M d 'C ' T'
![~~, ;:!~~~I~hei~u~i~~i~it ~~o:g: atagor a OU,nty, , e~~s
Practically all the weeds have broad, "
roilgh leaves, which hold the p~ison, \ ON " '
whUe the smooth. slim 'blades of "

~~~~i:~~~~~;~~i~~~T''u'esdall Sept '7th'" 19'09'
le"t~e~~~~:,O~f c~~~:,~~o~~it~~eds '1' ' • , " '
th~llfiot be affected without in- : ,' I
jury. If! the grllin or grass, bU,t \he . : ' ,
most prevalent o'f the 'vagr/lnt Leaving the Rock Island depot, ~hlcago, at 6 p. m., and Si01!x Clly, Iowa, I,via
weeds, such lIS fal~ flax, wormseed he N W 5 . K 'C'''~' be 8 d th .
m·u8ta~d. tumQJing mus~r?, com~ ,t e ,'& . " at" ,p. ~., con~ect~pg ~t ansas lty, ,.,x:;pteF r , an ,e:p.ce
mon wild mustard, shepherd s purse, passing through Fort Worth, Dallas and Houston to Bay City, where the ,,",,_
peppergrass, ball mustard, C9rn~ . ", ' " .
cockle, chick weed, dandelion, Cana: cursionist will be,given a grand-~eception, and treated to free, rides bylthe
da thistle, blind weed, plantain, , ' ' , ' , ' , ,
lough pig weed, kinghead, Red Riv- Burton 0 Hurd Land Company
f'r weed. rag weed and cocklebur, •. "I

can all be controlled, and in nearly Wh d h f I '50000 f h b 'ful I· f 'ch
every:'e~ entirely .eradica~ed, by 0 own an .' .ave or sa e • acres 0 t e most eaUtl, p ateau 0 ~i, '
careful !lnd systematlc spraymg. I black-SOIl, prame land ever created. ," 'I

, This should not be taken as a lazy I
man's device, but a good, rough The object is to'show people a climate unexcelled for,health, and ~jfh-
way\ of cleanin:g out' a bad patch f h Id h d' 'fi d f hid h' 'without hurting the grass. Once out elrtremes 0 '.ot or co ; were IverSI e ,arming as flO', imit an ,I e
c1eared ..out, let the ""aceful clover earning power' of money is fabulous, because the c1ima\e, ri~h spil an<l ,thi~,y.
hold the ground lh~s gained. '

five inches of rainfall equally distributed throughout each month indulge you

in raising a crop of fruit, vegetables or farm ,'produlrts evEiry month, in the

year. Water pure and soft, wells 30 feet, artesian 300 feet.

Remember, our Special Agents accompany these traills and do alliin

their power to' make your trip e<iucatiollal, pleasant, and p~ofiljlQle. Ro"",d

trip rate froln Chicago $30; from Sioux City, Iowa, $31.50. Limit twenty-&~e
days. Berth and board on our special combination car $2 per day.

Full and complet" information and descriptive printed matt~r cheerfully

furnished. Call on or address

, . , 1

~~~~Wh:~d:U::~ti~;~ 'th;~~~n(J~f i·;~;~:·h~~i~g d~i~;n-across the coun: I~;;d fu;th-;p~~p~-;;;i·7f~·~-;'mYr~i~g ----cH;c:-o;;c-fo-r-,-S;};---·-
hot water, scalding the hand and try in an automobile that day. They this I kindly request all the boys,

came for a visit with his sister, Mrs. who will be in these grad..., to call Drives single or double; for sale or
wrist quite severely.,. 'A. N, Matheny, and his brother, at my house (just east of the new trade. Inquire at this office.

The Wayne base ball mne went to Robt. Mellor, and their families. school building) at 9 A. M. on Satur- 2ltf
Dixon, Nebraska, Saturday after- The roads are fin~ now for sutomo- day, August 21, 1909. l--=---:-~----'-'-------
noon" to play the Newcastle ball billng, but the heat in the middle of J. H. KEMP, Supt., Having located in Pender, I wish
swatters for a ,purse of $60, and the day was not so pleasant. tosell my Wayne property oue block
wel'e defeated by a score of 6 to I. east of German store-third house
The day was a very hot' one, which Badly Injured Will Sell at Auction? north on east .ide of street. For
seemed to have!, depre!lSing eltect The fifteen year old son of Her- Mrs. P. H. Kohl will sell at auc- terms address
~pon the Wayn~ltes, they not seem- man Echtenkemp, living north of tion on the vacan~ lots west of Roe JANE M. COOK,
l'llf' to ~ave their usual amount of town on route 4, met with a bad ac- & Fortner's meat market on 8-5w4 Pender, Neb. Box 62
gmger m,the game. The Newqaso cident Tuesday afternoon, He Was SATURDAY, AUGUST 28TH Notice
tIe ~eam are hard batters, howe.v,er,l assisting in stacking. grain and in the following goods, sale in the af·
havmg defeated Ponca, the day be- some J1Ianner was t.hvown under'the ternoon. elthasar Court No. 14, Tliibe of
fore 8 to O. ' , 'wheels of a heavily'loaded wagon Mahogany Parlor Cabinet en Hur, holds its regular meetings

The Adams EVan~listic Company by the restless team he .was, driving, Mahogany Rocking Chair on the first and third Thursday of
that had been' hoi ing a series: of and the w~eels passel! .dlrectly ~cross Morris chair e_a_c_h_m_o_n_th_,_b_y_order."~~Il'.t~.__
protracted meetinin the oPera his chest Just belowthl~neck, m)ur- ~~~~ ~~g~~~g chairs TEXAS
house in Wayne or a couple' " him IiCriously. t IS hard to tell d h'
weeks, with a view of establishing a , hat the result will be, so say.s Set!f;e an c aIr We have it, you want it. Rich
church of the Christian denomina- Dr. htman, the attendmg physI- Couch black loam prairie land. Thirty-five
tion here, gave up the effort Friday cian .. as a continual internal hem- Three rugs inches rainfall weB distributed.
e~'ng and went back to Wake- orrhage indicates intern,al injuries Iron bed Climate ideal, no extremes. Sue~
fiel , Bnd will not try it again ~or of a serious nature at least. Spring and mattress CE".ssful. diversified farming insured.
the present at least. The weather White bed room sin!", We have 60,000 acres for sale in
w t - I h t 11th t' Wardrobe' Matagorda 0,: on the ground floor
they :~r~xh~~~Ycr~at:an}l' ':nt~~s~ Heating stoves, and various other plan. See R. B, CRAWFORD, WayneJ

•••••••11I(II....11iasm in the work, articles.' N~b~asIra.,

A. L: Tucker,

H. C: Het~ne~~eSidcut
I - Vice President

~. C. Main, Cashier

, That you live only a
4ay at a tim<.': and your
1j~spon~ihiliJ.il\~,uo not '

~nd when your last
breath iR gone?
; There is only one ~afe

way to take care of
those ' respon~nlilitieg ,:

'"~hen you are gone.
~ A policy in an old .

.. 'Iitl;e co~pany is the
',w"y.

, '

A DOLLAR'S WOR T H
, FOR A DOLLAR.

C.' L. WILLIAMS
';'1 of Norfolk, Neb.

,Midwest Life Insurance CO.
I", , ", " Of Lincoln, Neb.
'<;"

i

1....,

Good Dimension and
1 Lumbe~I'CHEAP at the
:' ih ~~~" ,~~g' ~:fove fi ve" mp
: of ct"ri~rd 'or east of La
, Pllso 'Wood, Slabs, ,
and Posts. Call' at the mil
telephone

",,l!ruax & CUrli~~
, II," fillXON NEBRASKA ",'
; -.---l.~L~k-~:.-- ~:.~_._~

C~lltrafl,1

~Mleat Marki

I, 11111;1, ' ~
',1" "'rePhone' 67..'
il'!Fotf~esh and' cured
W.lla,t;;l. , We carr1not"~
\P:j?; but the best and ev

'&ry1:hing is 1l;ept neat arip
, aeaft, Your order will

j. ,~e ,p~ompt1yfilled. ' .,1:

).t1~l1ssen B'rf;
! 'II ,I Wayne, Neb.. ,I

'I --+1' 'I ._~_.-'.-.. II

C1RYSTAL

Ii,: ::,
We aim to please both

ing ltnd selling.

'Best prices paid for Grain
Coal sold at Low Price,

~,



J. T. Leahy

IN PURSES

Phone 1~3 ...

Spring and Summer Wash
Goods at Cost, and Some
at Less than Cost for the
Next Two W~eks ••..•.

WAYNE, SEPTEMB,~R 2-3

SPECIAL
Clearance Sale

Fur c h,n e r
Duerig &(0

H.

=======go to ========
Leahy's Drug ~tore

I wish to anoounce i to the people, of WIl;yne a~d vi~
cinity that I am ready for b~'silless.±· will a'lm 10'

<f;,. __ , •. ! :' . \.-' "'i'~' I ,!' ~: ; : !

give you full value for your m~ney ,aIld keep the

same highgrade of Jewelry and Watcl;1es that my"
",. .. ,I' 'I",. I, .. ",

predecessor did. I,have had years of 'experience in

the jewelry business and wish to have you give me a

, trial on your re\!air work, Sati~faction gl.laranteed

in every iespect. Youdfor l:il.l~~ness,
.. '.' 1'1" ,

"'-- II .\

~

Summer

for

Breakfast F~ods ,
, ' ~

25e ii
II

25e'!',',
25c II

:i!i
20e "
tOe
25e

Co.

That you live only a
day at n time, and your
I;~sponsihili.ti{'sdo nol
end when your last
breath is gone?

'r;hcfe is only one safe
way to take care of
thOR!' responFoibilities

I .... when you are g0l.1e.
A policy in an old

line co~pany is the '
w~y.

',. ,

: C. L. WILLIAMS
"of Norfolk, Neb.

L,

"~.AYNE- MARKET-S--~ , ! Thefinest kind of bakery' goods ~eo.,Griffith was at Norfolk over
, , , at Whalen's, Sunday~ ,

ff~g~~.I - $7~OO to $7.25 --'-,- Dr. Crawford was over to Winside F. M,"Skeen was 'at Winsid~ MonM excursionists to Matagorda county,
Wheat : 882 Fres\1bread each day at Whalen's. Wednesday on business. day forenoon. 1exas, Sept. 7th. See the ad else.
Q~ts.: ~ Dr. Llltgen, P\1ylllelaJI and Sur- E Mrs. John LarI'son w'ent to Crys- where'in thls iss,ue.
Corn~ "whIte , .. ,~!, geon. Phone 30. . Mrs.. J. Raymond went to Sioux
Gorn, "Yellqw.,.. , 54 City Wednesday morning. ' ,tal Lake Tuesday morJiing. "B. E. Dewey~ent .to N~ligh W~d-
R\lrley .." ; : : 32 A son was born to Chas: Johnson Nothinll: touches the spot like a C. H. Bright spent Sunday and nesdayforenoon, takmg hIS hoy ,!nd
Butt~er : '20 and wife on· the 13th. dish of Whalen's ice cream. Mo~day forenoori' at Winside. rh~~rt~~~J~~~'f8~weeks stay W\~
qrea ' '0": ,."............ 2~~ Mrs. C. '0. Fisher has. returned Ben Elliott came home from his A baby boy. was born to (has. . .'
E~gs,.;.,... ...........•.. .....•.. '. ~rom her e~ten4ed Colorado visit. Colorado trip Tuesday afternoon. Joh,nson 'and Wife on th,e 13th. Dr. Geo. J. Hess, PhYSICIan ~ndI

t • Surgeon, 1st N,atlonal Bank bUIld-
'I Ii'" :' II"'" 'C.' M.' Craven! went to Crystal Try, the Anchor Grain Co. for Attorney Berry transacted some inll, phone 369, Country calls

C' RYSTALLake Saturday morning for a week. hard and soft coal. Phone 109. 35 business at Wakefield Monday after- promptly answered, •
. The Anchor Grain Co. sells the Get your parasols and umbrellas noon.,' ..' , A. G."'hnert went over to Wa- ~

, " best hard and soft coal. Phone 109. repairedatthe Novelty Repair Shop. Helen ~hite visited her friend, te,rbury Wednesday afternoon whereI
I

Bran, $1 per cwi. at Wayne RoI· Attorney Berry croBBed the Big BeSSIe Wldaman, at Norfolk over ,he shed forth some of hIS mUSICal'

,T
'" H'" ler Mills. WEBER BROS. Muddy Wednesday and spent the Sunday. talent that evening, ~ I

[ATR[ The John Sherhahl). resiuence has day in Sioux City. . F. E. West. mine ~ost at. the Un- Mrs. Elsie Littell proved a good i
. been beautified with 'a' new coat of Ion hotel, Wf'nt to SIOUX CIty Mon- campaigner for the office of Supt. of II
Paint. _ " Miss Helen Blair. arrived home day afternoon. Schools, defeating C. H. Bright

"" '" Wednesday evening' from her .'two I 3 ' h b
Mrs, Naffziger went to Marcus, weeks visi, at Whitipg, Iowa. Joe Hayeahas been appointed as near.y . to 1 for t e rcpa lican

1,1"1 1 I' " ,"""'Ill Iowa, 8aturday morning for her supervisor of census in this, the nommatIon. 1 •

. . 0"'p'TJ: N' E'V'ERY EVEN'ING Wanted-A competent girl to do Th' d N b k d' t . t E t' f I h d I.It summer vacatiol!. general housework in a smaH fijrni- Ir e raa a is rIC. ye S faIn r~quenty causes ea -1 _ , I' rhi,I,NEE, EVERY SAT,UR- If you are warm or thirsty try one Iy. Enquire at this office. W. P: R00ney, Wayne's n'ew at_ache and other reflex tro,!blcs. Con- "
, ,,-' ' of those S.undae.s at Whalen's. ,They 'Whalen l'S 's'ervI'ng all 'kl'nds of torney spent Sunday at his old suIt Dr. Hess. 1st NatlOnal Bank. BI fO Id W I h011 I '.vAY AFTERNOON th ht h home. ~t BattIe Creek, Nebraska, re- building. Fifteen years experience, oom.e . at'., nd.·ans

are e rlg t wg. Sundaes. If you like 80met.lling in turmng Monday afternoon. latest methods. I ,'. , " , ,
" ,; ,. ' The Des Moines Bridge company that line he will please you. . M B F h f I

' CHANGE OF PROGRAM' h h . f h ' • Rev. Carter and wif';" of Carroll" rs. . . F:e!'t~er got orne ~om , ," ' .-" T' ast econtract or.t enew water- ThreshingCoal_Hocking,.lIiawa- were in town Tuesday morning, oll herwesternvIslt6aturday even109, • Norfolk and UI~\lne t
....,. ,H~EE TIMES A WEEK' works system at Allen. . tha and other brands ofthe i~st at their way home from an o)lting in, 'Yell and ~appy; ~avIng had a de- , , :' 'f;'~1~.1'.",,, " . ,

,II "fi "I :1,1: '0- Dr. G~o: J. Hess, 1st' Natl(mal, , GRAVES' & LAM·BERSON. the western part of the state. hghtfu! t,me whl!e ahsent, B, F. .,
" Bank bUlldmg, phone 369, Country ". . . . met her at amana. I ,,' ,I II
!,I, I,~,"! Ii' " , " \ ' calls promptly answered.' Migs Katherine Gamble wen't to James Miller IS. sufferl~g from .a , ' , $'2'S-0"" "'" ,

~[leril Chairs, Electri~ Fans, Fine ' .. Pilger Wednesday, forenoon to be severe attack of rheumatIsm. He IS Miss Josie Catter, primary teach-. 00" I
Ventil'ation, Best'of F~'Is, Courte- . We notIce that MISS R<;ba Nargle the guest of Miss Jessie Oman for a hardly able to be ahout the store er at Winside, visited her Carroll '

IS.one of the con.testants 10 the SlOU.X f days. and waiks with great difficulty. friends over Sunday and Monday, "
,OIlS T~c:atment, Ca'r Eul A~tention CIty News votmg contest now In ew ,'. . I and sp{~nt Tue~ay in Wayne at the I ' I

progress. . . ", 'There has been a mce baby gIrl 'at S. R. Theobald and Theo. Duerig- home of her uncle, R:J. Roush. ' '
'.,l' E' E M'E ' . the home of Mr. and. MrA. Elmer came home Monday afternoon from ' •

ALL AR W LCO , Emit Weber and wI~e went. t.o Noakes, just east of town, since their Colorado trip. They report Miss Moore, of Jacksonville, lIli- , " ' , ,', ",""", ',',' , .
i 'j" " " ) Laurel Saturday mornmg to VISIt Sunday morning" ' tbat the weather was very comfort. nOlS, whIle on h~~ way ttl Salt .Lake,

P' , '.' T C t' that new grandson at the home oJ . EI' c" h h d b able out there Utah, stopped off here for a VISit at'r'.c·e' e'n en s Byron..Hoile. M1S~ j Sle ...,caee, W 0 a een, . the home of Mrs,'_ J. W. Jones, re-
• , " T 'h '" . h d spendllW about two months at Oma· George Warner, who has been Isuming her journey Tuesday morn- "

hat:vas anot ~r I.me ram we a na, this state, and' Malvern, IOWll, clerking for J. or. Ahern, went to ing _ ' ~

J"M 'HASKE'LL M' la,st Fr!day, begm.mng about .five returned home Tuesday. ,Sl'OUX'CI'ty Monday afternoon. Hav- " ,,'
,',', ,i, ,; gr" __j I k th gand c nt PH M e fD,xon N b ""ka '',I--! ? c DC In e JTlornm 0 mu'" : For'Sale--Ten . ood irn roved ing been let out" of his.old po~lition. . . ey ft'? . -1•• era<:! ,

109 through most of the forenoon. f 160 g Pdt Saturday morning he was forced to IS the new man In . the Citizens Na- ~ ,
farms rom acres upwar ,a . k ]' h ItlOnal Bank cornmg Monday He'

The "Oldest, Inhabitant says t~e $55 per acre and up, by the owner, see a ne~·?ne e sew ere., • has heretofo're qeen employed' in a
weather for the .past two weeks IS A. B., Clark, Wayne, Nebraska. Walter Schmitt living near Madi- bank over in fowa, and comes with 1.;,,,,,.,""""""""""""""",,.,,""",.,.;,,.;..""",.,,, ,,.:.""',,;,.;.""';,;,,,""',,,,,..,,,,,..;;...,,:;
the worst eva', In the way of heat. Mr. H. Bluechel, who resides on son, Nebraska;'w~s stricken blind by Ia good recomm~n~, and appear.s to" ~-._-_._~~-------~---_.-
Ij h~s ~vk~,~rnh~oohw~rm forh p;o- Pearl street, hetween 2nd and 3d, the heat Saturday forenoon while at Ih~ worthy of th~ g?od words said o,f I;-..,---,--7"..,-----;;,~:r,..,----..,-...,."====-..,-.,....,..,-"...,;,,,.,'"
p e?~ as. 8 t IS 0 enoug or was overcome by the heat Monday, work .in tht: field, -and wandere~ Ill~. H. q;~w~et, w~o wa~ former-
you. and was quite sick for 11 couple of about 10 a neIghbor s cornfield untlilly In the CItizens NatIOnal IS now a Having purchased t'he
.w. H. ~el1, of Pender, is ('8;rryin~ ~ays, but is recovering without any eight o'clock in th~. '~v,ening before Ipermanent fixt~,re in a l.1ank at ~,'Ul,-

hIS hand In a sling. He r~elved a serious results. . . he was found. ..' '1 _ I, sa, Okloflhonlfl· 'I • 'I 1"

circular saw several days ago. He ", " , '
tried the new machine and one fin- ------- ,------------ I _
ger was sawed off, while others were I '

bUy-~:~~:;1,~r;:i~,7~;,~~ Orr &Morris·Com.,.p'"~".n",y,'
ter who died Thursday eV~Tlinl1.',

l!l!LCL'~ c..__~,--,-....-L__:"" huvinll: been given to them dnly a ", , ' ". , '
few days. It was Iburiml Friday ~~---- 'v • ~-~~- ,dll

l I ',Ii, ',I ARE YOU forenooh, , GROCERIES, that are a.lw'ays fresh., ~elj.d carefuny' pr..kes ,q.u,?t~d ,be.I?,.Vf ',"1',1
\1;<If '! I'" "'1' ,,' ' .', ' J. W, Creaner; editor, of the Bel· oj. f t d t btl d t
'~ G"'" t B 'ld? di'n Progress, was a caller Friday and remember the)' are or goods that are guaran ee o' e JUs as,goo pr JUs
',I ;;' '91ng 0, Ul. ft ' b' h e to con8ul r h Ii t th . "'Ii
" , I ---- Th(~'~~~01i~ ~;;;:tioe; to hilt ea' a little better t an you,genera y get a ese pnces., " ",:,;, ,I,i.., ",," ':1"",,,,,; "",- ' , , which hasheen poor for some time _~~ _

Good Dimension and Sheeting He thinks he w.ill have to .ell his pa
ILUlnbbr CHEAP at the saw mill per and try'the Colorado climate. Canned 'Goods
in the' big grove five miles north
~':on'cord or east of Laurel. ,Miss Julia Moody went to Creigh-
vi' ton, Nebraska, last Thursday to vis-

I,' " Wood, Slabs,!, Sawdust it t",o or three weeks. .Wednesday, 25e
osl'.. 'Call at the mill or before goingo away, she had her class Red Sal!ll0n, tall cans, 2 for.. . . . . . . . Post Toasties, 2 pkgs ... ,. :.:.,

,~,
l,"", ",U," " !. whicH she teaches in the M. E. Sun-

" i 1~~MI:Ofl'1' " ' , 'day School, oqt to the Wi F. Ram- 35e", ,." & C I seyhomeforalittle party, an~ all Red.Salmon, flat, 2f,!r,. ,.' Puffed Rice, 2 pkgs .... , .. , ,.:,, ;' •ruax ." ur ey, had a very enjoyable time, 5'•
,!II'II:':.I;II'DfXO!'f, NEBRASKA" The fair, race meet and carnival Red Salmon, Aat, veJ'y b~st"each 2 e PUffed"Wheat Berries.

, Ii Ifi~"it!-",,-,-, ~-- b~ {~~b~sti~u~~;~h;:ainA:~ra~~~

"

',0 C,,',e',',',"',n"!,'raI" Forty-nine horses entered in the ra- Baked Beans, large can, 2 for ." JII,. 25e Corn Flakes,ces. Cash prizes paid for live ·stock,

~
poultry and grai". Write A. H. 10e

,
" ' 'Mil,i "el a't Mark"e't Backhaus, Secretary, for premium Heinz Baked Beans, can. . . . .. ..... " Rolled Oats, 2 Ibs

Iixt and entry hlanks.

I ' ,Apetition has been filed by the H' . B k d B 15e Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2 for." I,"',' .. village of Wakefield in the District '1 emz a e eans, , .. '
I',,' ','i, ,', Pho,ne 67. Court of Wayne County to annex 25e ' ""0'5'c

the Heikes First and Second Addi- Condensed Milk, 2 cans ..... , .... , . 3-Star Baking Powder, lb. can, spoon "
Forfresh and ~ cured- tions to Wakefield, commonly called

,1,I,"'m~'atlL 'We carry noth~ m~':n~r:he~i~;;;~:°C'o~~ ~foD~~~~ \' 10e" , 2'5'e
' '" "b t th b t d Campbell's Soups, cans" all kinds ... " Tomato ca,ts,~oo,oo oo oo IDc, 15~, an,d ,",'',lAg u e es all ,ev- co'mty to annex ,the' Mill property.
I!"llr.,tliing'is kept neatand -'--Wakefield Republican. ' __---- ~~_

! "'de'an. 'Your order will Weeds two feet high along' each' 3-Star Tea, none better, lui. and cup and saucer, SOc. Lipton's Teas,
h ptl filled side of the sidewalk do not add any- •

iI I! ,."lil.lprllm y '. thing to the appearance of the prop- Ceylon and India, lb. cans, 7Sc. Green' Gage J;'lums, .standards, worth 20c, 2 for.1'"I I' B erty l are 8 nuiSance to the people
I anssen rose who have to pass by them on a rainy 2Sc. BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY AT HIGUEST MARKET PRICE.

,I')' ,i,,' ",I' , day, and look all the, wqrse in\'~•••••••••••••••••••••••••,•••••••••••1I1IIi
N h marked contrast to the well kept

Wayne, e, , walks and lawns most everywhere in ,I'
,:jIH,~l~~-' -'-',-----"--",, ' our beautiful little city. , , '

'0. K Graves thinks he performed Judge W~lch and wife and C. A. [ The Royal Neighbor" will h~;(~I----"w--a-"'n--t---C-Olumn.
a good feat Tuesday, He took his Chace and wife came home Wednes- their food exchan!!,e next Saturday
'class of twelve boys that he'teaches day forenoon from their several afternoon at 2:~0 m the M. W, A.
in the M. E. Sunday school out to weeks outing trip to the Seattle Ex- hall. • Wayne Superlativ,' $1.80 and
thp Cut-off, where they ate, roasted position and the northwest. :r~ey -APare C-ase Snow-flake $1.55 per sack.
corn, swam, ran and jumped to wer~ aq In good health and SPlrt~R, . " • WEBER nuos
liheir heart's content, and he brought havInlf had great pleasure while During the paBt week Dr, Will. . ~====================
them all safely home. They had the away nl the scenes they saw. iams successfully removed a tape If you want good job printing you
time of their lives. One of S. E. Auker's sons, while worm over thirty feet in length can get it promptly at the Herald

Eyery farmer ought to provide stacking grain Monday, came nearly from little Gordie White, aged only office.
some shade for the cattle in the pas- being overcome with a sunstroke. three years, The doctor says that 1.

1 l1li••••••1•tures.. Either a grove or ,sheds Everything suddenly turned black the child's eating uncooked pork For cheap insurance an<1, bargains 11
which they can get underneath from to his sight and he was seized with a was the cause of her having the tape in real estate see W, F. Assenheimer
the hot rays of the midsumm~r Bun chill, but ceas.ing work and getting worm. Worms as long or longer Altona, Neb.
in the middle of the day. 'We ,learn in the shade he soon came through have' frequently been taken from --------- ,c _
that at least two Q~ three farmers all right. ' grown people but such growths in Viavi, Science of Health. Cloth

. lost cattle by the excessive heat of Anyone who will ~urnish room and young children are rarely known. bound book free upon :1pplication.
Monday. Cattle cannot stand the board for any of the teachers dur- --,,-,,------- Miss M. F.. Ricknell. district man-
heat without shade and water. ing the session of the Wayne 'county Notice to School Patrons ~~.: Wa~~.::_~('b.r~~~a.
•. .. teachers' institute to be held. in P .. :t: b d h b M· t B t d S I, '1he httle child of Mr. and Mrs, Wayne, August 23 to 28 inclusive, rOVlSlon seen rna e were y mneso a on on an • uper a-

Cn:1 linker, south of town, who was will confer a favor by teleph.oning the boys of rades 6,7,8 and 9, of tive Flour. Let me make you pricps
qUite seve~ely. seaIded a few days Mrs. Elsie Littell, at her horne, or our public schools, will be given an Ion 300, 500 or 1000 lbs lot,. Every
ago ~y faJhl'!R' mto a pan .of not wat~ the .superintendent's office at the opportuniny to take manual training I sack Guaranteed.
er, IS get~mg along mcely. The court house, of such fact. There at the Normal College, under the Wayne Feed Mill.

! iiliii;;;;;;;;~;;~;i;;;;.llno~her; whIle ahout her household will be quite a number of teachers instruction of Prof. Huntemer. Th Only
dutIes, set the pan of :~vater on t~e r uiring accommodation. It is essential that the college au- e
floor and stepped.out of the fQom a eq , 'J' d thorities k.now how many of the Is the best hogwaterer, holds ten
moment. The little toddler, pa..ing , George Mellor ard faml y arrIve boys, of the above named' grades, gallons of water. Its users have no
that way;: stumbled and fell and one here Mon~ay ev~mng from Malvern, will take the manual training ..yo.rk, cholera. Sold at Voget's HardWiarc.
of its hands w~nt into the. pan of low~, havI~g drlv~n acrosS the coun- and for the purpose of determmmg . - -~--'---I-

, ho~ water, scalding the hand and try In an aut~mob~le th.at .day. They this I kindly request all the boys, Horse for Sale
wrist quite severely. " 'ame for a VIsit With hIS .slster, Mrs, wHo will be in. these grade., to call Drives single or double; for sale or

, . ' A. N. Matheny; and hIS brother, at my house (just east of the new trade. Inquire at this office.
.The Wayne base ball nme went to Robt. Mellor, and their fa,mllies. school building) at 9 A. M, on Satur- 2ltf

Dixon, Nebraska, Saturday ,after- The roads are fine now for oUtomo- dliy August 21 1909. _,, ,_
noon to play, the, Newcastle ball biling, but the he,at in the middle of' 'J. H. KEMP, Supt. Having located in Pender, I wish
swatters for a purse of $60, and the day was not so pleasant. ·to sell my Wayne property one block
were defeated by a score of 6 to 1. east of German store-third house
THe day was a very hot one, which Badly Injurl.d Will Sell at Auction., north on east oide of street. For
seemed to have a deprllSSing eff.ect d f H Mrs. P, H. Kohl will sell at auc- terms address
upon the Wayneites, they not seem· The:~i:nkyear 01· .son 0 th err 'tion on the vacant lots west of Roe ,JANE M. COOK,
ing to have their usual amount of :~n~ on ro:tee.r~e~~ilt :t:"ad a~- & Fortner's meat market on 8-5w4 Pender, Neb. Box 62
ginger in tile game. The ,Newcas· cident Tuesday afternoon. He Was SATURDAY, AUGUST 23TH
~:v~eilm are hard batters, however, assisting in stacking grain and in the following goods. sale in the af- Notice
fo Ing defeated Ponca, the day be- some !)Ianner was thrown under the ternoon. Belthasar Court No. 14, Tribe of

re 8 to O. wheels of a heavily loaded wagon Mahogilny Parlor Cabinet Ben Hur,'holds its regular meeting-s
The Adams Evangelistic Company by the restless team he was driving, Mahogany Rocking Chair on the first and third Thursday of

that had been holding a series of and the wheels passed directly across Morris chair each month, by order of Court.
protracted meetinlls in the 'opera his chest just below his neck, injur- Four rocking chairs ------",--,-----,--
house in Wayne for a couple of ing Mm ll"riousiy. It is hard to tell Four tables TEXAS
weeks, with a view of estahlishing a yet what the result will be" so says Settee and" ehair We have it, you want it. Rich
.~urch of' the Christian denomina- Dr. Wightman, the attending physi- Couch black loam prairie hind. Thirty-five
bon here, gave up the effort Friday .ian, as a continual internal hem- Three rugs inches, rainfall well distributed.
evening. and went back to Wake· orrhage indicates internal injuries Iron bed Climate ideal, no extremes. Suc-
field, and will not try it agajn for of a serious nature a~ least. Spring and mattres..c; cessful. diversified farming insured.
the present at least. The weather ------ White bed room sUiY' We have 50,000 acres for sale in
was too extremely hot all the time MessrsPlumleigh and Mildner, Wardrobe' Matagorila 0,. on the ground floor

•
... .I~hey'Yerehere·to create any'enthu&- musicians with Savidge Shows, Heating stov£'s, and various other plan. See R. B. CRAWFORD, Wayne,

lasm m the work, 'spent Sunday nigbt in Wayne. articles. Neb~8I!l<a.
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to contr&St her with the woman o-f the
by mortern sanctions. Indeed, it is
not nec€>lisary to contrA.st hewith the
woman of the middle ages. he is so
much more comfortable a d Sensible
in her drt.'s.<; toan was ef! grand·
mother or even her mother,

So much hl\8 been done or iate years
to improve the oorset tllat Hs reproach
as a. menftce to heaith has. In taet, been
wined out. The best corsets no longer
interiCl'c with the breathIng apparatus
and man~· modern corsets leavel the
rlla.phl'agm free and snpport and re
strain as they shOUld. With their
help and prOVided that s1,r1rts are not
too Jlef'l.\'V and dra~gtng from the h1pa
women A.re oftt'n better of! with cor
:wtA thAn without them.-Youth'S
Cornrltnloll

Ilul'llllQ.n IlloulOe (Olnln"t

[t Js rumored that long coats may
have their popularity challeng':ld in tltf'
near future by the Russian blouse, for
sl~s afe not lackIng that thIs old fa
vorite Is again to be brought forward.
Examples of it have alread\" been s~n

III broderle Anglaise lace and em_I
hroldered crepe de chine. ' ,

Yalne of a Good Walk.
A woman who walks wen is a tnor~'

helpful member ot socIety because sb,e
hM better ~ea1th, sayR the Dp.ltneator
She is alert and a.ltve, and nnds "II
the world interesUq, Then, too, the

'rhe next time baby screams with
colle instead of dosing it with sooth
ing syrups ot" old nurse remed(l:'S, ::ruch
as catnlp tea and other decoctions to
":blch our grandmothers pinned tbeir
faIth, try what hot water sipped
from l! spoon or tcrlten through a bot
tle wilt do to relieve tbe pain. The.
water ffllOUld be fresh and boned, btl1
not boiling. Care must be taken that
it 18 not hot enough to burn the dell·
('.ate tonguo and gurnll. This will usn,
any give rellef and c."n })(; rcpcatf1d
freQuently with no d!\oger to tha
child.

FQ(' drAtner and holder of nursIng
bottles tack a stIck of round wood
tho size of n. lead pensH, about ~fl;ht

Inches long. with foul' incn.es protnlCl
ing in [\ l)erpen(][cular position above
tIll' lO1l 01' the wainscoting above the
sink; tben when bottle Is wash€'<! turn,
upalde down over tbe sUck and leave
to d.rain until re.ady tor use aga.ln. If
no wood a.bove the sink tack a piece
of wood fh'o Inches iong, two Ill! lips

..... 1!1" nnd t\\ 0 inches thkk on the
\\ III and the round stick all that.

c.A,;---

~;:~:l; :~l:e:h~ng:,:~hab~~~w~~i: I~~~~: I
nod to h('r companlojl. ",Ther.. she Is
so av.tully put out al)out Hugh, You
('aIlll' arIel' he had gtlOe."

Hope bent her henJ uS an affirma
llve, ' The blg crin ~~,v~U~;€U up at, the

'lie ,,'as ch,lrming, quite charming side anll trlmHle(} with lea:herrl, pr-om
-;;0 lllITerl'nt from Uich,lr.!-though lise to be the I ultm-"mart mllihll'fv
lllw aU'harll, too; lmt Ul1~h had a sort style tor the ~ummer, both In th~
()~' ro Igh ~corl breeding, 11 ) ou call un· black and the pere white.
(II r , allil !>t)('h :t thll' s ; !H' Wit;:; \;0 gf>n· Ideal eomme~ hats Hre made or
l'r()u~ nnd brlght an~l natllral. I knew Jinen or SJmntnng Silk to match the
110111 [l'p Lloth('r~ ;.;,nl'p I was quite a gowns with w}]1r·h Ihey will be worn,
(:Illld, -..;0 ,I, can, HrlllllU,tl.lIZe wllh Mrs. ITh~ tavorlte sbap€S arE! those wht~h
Saville; 10 t~lDl~ of hI'; hav1ng mar- have fairly hlJh crowns and wldi!,
rled F('me d' :;,lgnlO~ womun ahroad, shady hrirns, lIned unll€'rneath WIth
t"'lce ill", a!;f.'. I :,'('lH~,eT bnt it horri·1 some contrastlng tlnt and clraped wIth
blll?" ran on Ill,) tai:,~tlve~~oung: iallY, I a soft SIlk s~arf, patterned with

. Horrible," ...d,oe(} HopJ, "f tr'Ht IPaisley colorings, ;1

she I.~ c~,r:l!idol's of all he has sacrificed I M""ore of what' are known as "made
fo~. ~ll'" ,.' . I hats" are beIng Iworn this ~eagon than

~nt "he, returneu.'1 ,;:;, Darrc WIth I for several years past. These are not
lIN'bll n These bort of lH'oj)le haven't I confined to the dressy type, hut round
an 1,'t'(1 \\h .. t family lino positIon, and I hats of t'he stre-et nnd tailor made
alltll.l'. Ill'an. Do )Otl thInk Mrs, Sa: t variety are faf;lil!oned o( f;traw hraid,
viJl8 \\ 'JI-ill mind If I plucked some of sewed on a wl~e ftame While they
theHe I{Hl'ly waxen blossom!:!?" Iare much heavier than the Woven

"I am !:lure she wonlrl not; but you strawR worn at prffient, they aTe more
know her much bettm' than! dO'. WaH I ept to keep their ahape,
r\ monwnt; I wtll gt'{ you the sCissors."1 The round crownl';t'1, drod:ping

(To bE' contlnll~d.) brimmed mushroom bat of the babies
: - Igrown to more' lmnosin<::; size Is' one

WHAT THE BIRDS SAY, 1 9t the mo~t pbt>ular shapes for' the

(
.... 1~~~:h t.rnomd",,6n'gl!~ ..lr~l)~inmd .nV'lsrliuea~'''IU1)n

'l'hf>Y ,\11 t"h'r "~Ol'{hl It \.011. e" • t.
Onl)' Uf'"nr Tllt"m. Ilmfngo. Many ot the play bats in' this

Perhaps, In that ha-PllY tltlte ot j·e.u' shape have onl'y a ribbon hand l ani!
when i fluttering iO'ndS for trimming', I but

O\·l'l. !~l! 1I1011lJt,dll:';l(h' ,lnll Ill, nd I[ 1thE'rs are mor~ eTah'omtely trfnimed~.
Holll rt of I,i]H"ln j~ t('lIiIJ~ hi:,; n lme. -~-.-' I
not e\'l'lyl Oily lIIH](>lstocJ his l'f'llIar]o Jlett]fb Rill] Dt!alli7 IlJniH.

1
~

lInlli William O\lllen Blyunt ll!;tenl}d l Deell breathing hatl much t~ do'
and Iepol'ted them: "JJobol:nlt~ Bob-' with having n I good figure Irl'the
l~lfllk! SIJiDk, ~panii:, s};Jlli~T-r. I~el'lt Is flat llnp conttMted, llS *lIIst

J']\ c r~ hOlly \ll1flel'slanda tlu'nl llOW
J

01 t • It the lungs are not rtlled. a woman
f Olll ~u, Illdl c'd, 1t S('CIllR that Uob 0'. ' cannot make Po good ap~leal'ttnC(!

'J.JII(olu'li ~ll Js sCJll'cely lesa fo.mlll.u! The temperat~re ot a heated )'bed
in lt~ intprpretatioli than that of th Q : rMm on a hot ~umtner night cal~ be
ollwr fcalhl 1<"11 Hotlf'rt \\ Iio prodahm cooled If sheets are wrung out or wa
hiuH,~1l ,,0 pl-unly b~ hiS name, "Dab: ter and hung ~tw.een two wlnd6ws
Wh itl;l , nob \\ hilt';" 01' thn.t of lIu I The evapOratto~ ~'f11 cause the tem
little Qual{er hlls:mlld wIlt) 1<0 pef;,lilt,' perature to fall sev~rat degrees. I
ently ~.Ilnmon~ hIs shy ul'ab wife In a I Headache caused br fatigue or I~ye
lOJJJ;'QI~wn, aHXlOlW 'Phoe-e-('-(.'.llt.~l" Istra.in can after! be quickly cure<) If

r-..ot ev(>ry hire!, hOWe\el, ~,.,blks gO : ~;t: ~~t~let~J~~llt~. S:IUkted t ith

dearly, _'hUlY a ~mcel spring tlili ~;Ilg"1 t~ h d [i d a ~ U~d ar lund
g<1"~tfl ,!Ol'd8, llUt never, to duller earS, I aD~ J~~~le ;h{>C f~~nes n ft :I~;l~~
QUIte utters them until Home one with' lIef a.lmost Instantly. I

the fairy ~Ift oJ' 80 nJ~nv 01<.1 legendS-I To make cucumber cold cream take
the .'l'tft nf lmtlel'stallrllng the Hpeeeh julce or pressed cucumbers, on~balf

of birn and IW3st -('omCH, to inteqll'el pInt; deodorized alcohol, one land
them SometlmeR it is n poet 1041 one halt ounces; s~-eet almond I 011
oft(>n R fH'lentlst, O(,l',Hlinn,llh' n ('111h1 three and, on&-~alf ounc~; shllhln~
~t]('h 8n IntprlH'et~r ,~ ~1fss Isabel ;eream, one dram, aod lllanchedT' ai
GoodhtH\ who~e lIp~ ("fill ('at('h and monds, onc and three-quarter dtams
"cnrl~r hi~{l ('~lh 1tlt~ n hinl, nn(~ wh~:'l~ Scented mll1< ror the skin h; re~~lU
qutd (Oar, 10.,~ no htddfll m"RRap-;C' mended by thooe who l:itlldy b€:l,ut;)'

The red-crN] \'heo, for 1n"t:mr (>, sh~ scientifically. The mlIl< must hI"
al't\'nyc; hfl,ll , rnr 011":lh1no.; 1 is Indy·lo\'4 bolted and then I a few nrojl:J. or\'iolel
to join In his lllustf' Iwater added, rhe fluid must I bc'

''{lealY'" 110 {'Ol''\f>~ melo{liou::lly rnlJbed into fa('u, n~'l{ anu arms t110t
"Deary' Ring It' '1'IY it' Please ItO! OlIghty ann lwrmttlcll 10 llt} Then
Yon 1<110\\ It, de,urf" I the rubbing must he r\'t\(~we<1 To

Thp P,,\\ l'Il,]I"lt ~olclfll1('h, l1nttOllng I steaom the tnee 'wlth hot milk mtll<e:l

~~~:O~)r t;I;~'; J~\~~~:I~~sU~:~lnl~nll\lcl(~.~~,\n:: It sott and wh~~~~~ Inrnnt'!l,

"SWPl't, n\\('l'r s\\ep!' 8Wtl't aH .Olj I {'OlUpJ-exJun SOUJI.

c'un bel Yon'lE! n (hlp, (hlp, (hippie! One of l1'e bf'st cleanser::; for the
S,.,'eet, swcel t" 18kln and excelltmt for pImples and

In Manlanll UH'le tH a dash o~ blackheads Is green soap This haa
dainty illllludclHe in the flattery of tht ibeen long l"eCQgnized as a healing
yeUowthroats, "Little witi'll! Littl~ agency and Is Jess 'welt known than it
wlhh! Little wlt('h~ You're sweet!" I sl\ou1d be, OCcasionally women <:Oill

Down In Flollda the KOI geous CU1'l plain that the SORP makes them worlie.
dinah. seem io tllJnh: that somebod) I The reason 1$ that O,ey ua~ it too ylg
needR (omfol tln~-pel'lwllg a homesi<'lt orously. DeUcate, sensitive 5ltln shouid
traHlel" pelhaps t~lCil' matos le3J' never have green soop put 011 It full

CHAPTER VIII, Rlll"n(1;dly attired From the thid! l strength. It should be diluted with
, It was Il sma.II party, and not Y'61y (olla~e flTlf't'1!l'l a fJll~h cf fl{'Rrlet and gil hot water and not uscd every day,
tlvCly. R1chard Savttle was not an BW+:'f't ('ry' "Dear gtrl, df>Rr g1rl, deal Experiment until the ~;oap lather d~
antlllflted host, Mrs.. Savllle \Va:'! not glrl't ('heel' l:P' Cheer np' Cheell uot make the sldn feel (IrI\W11.
talkattve, The viMI' was a pleasant. up'" ---
well-ked man, and with the help of LOYf'-lal'{ among the hil c1s-who hilt "Rin ~~~~I~n=r=~::.wIth dis.
Lumley, who "as always ready to the hirds ,taught otlH'r IcHers to h1l1

1
cret1on~ sa B a woman who has made

talk,. kept tile party from stagnating n'hnd «(IO? 1$ t1atmal l'llollgb, ;yel & stud; of ihe subject. "Few women,.
Lumley ha' brought with hIm, by his ere O!.I e I.Jirds who. do not talk 01 for Instaqce, call wear n. large soli.

a.u.nt'iJ lnvtt.o.Uon. a Young subaltern, 10\(' Some arc mOff' llltere:;;ted in th~ wIre diRmond ring which rt.>quiroo as
the iOtl of an acqualntanc'l, ""flo RUHle prof('~!';ion:1, "Law: Law'" <-ronks the a background the 'whltCbt of dimplqd
the eJgbth and balanced the ~:'tOS, bill{ It-toU€c} crow, ',l, ltlt harsh Jnsiat hands. The antique old VenetIan aId
1.'h18 youth tell to Hope ~mond'5 lot, PO( "1 'I ! 0 ...
much to hie sattstaetion. for ~h~ man 11;" ...a,,'. JIlW. 1ISha.w! Mort marquise rings look host 011 thIn

lW haods with bony t1ngen;, the sunken
IIcet1 to mak~ hIm tAlk, and talked to TIt(' :;Ollg-Spfil row. a pert I1ttle rogue places below the enlargl;,....f knuckles
him MBlly and naturally. tonhlB!lng ...-hllh one mlKht SUPPORe too fllvolou~ requlrfng to be filled O1lt with rIngs
her Ignorance of hunUn8, shooting, for plety. (rics f'xdterliy betweeD .,t a showy type."
ftfilhlQ& and ~port of every kind, rather whll'oks of his sallCY tail:
to his lamazement. However, she "Sec, see' I think, I think, I thIn'
atoned tor h,er deftctenciefll by lI~tenlng I ~(C the prencher!"
"ith'much tntere8t to his'dcscrlptlon:l ArHl hl~ (cusln, the white-throated I

and explanations, At last ho Sllgg~st ;;Jl,lI) 0,.,., whl~ h I... c~cn mOl e heave))
ed gtvlug her ridIng-lessons, at which lr-minded, answers sweetly:
she held up her hands In disma}', MIS!! . l'eu(le. l:eu( e, 1lc wIth you! Be wltll
Dacre interested. her more thlln any YI.)\l' Ho with ;I'ou!"
one elele, She had never been In the \ 011 Ulll.)' nO.'CI :'I et have henl'd tht
society of a great hein:5s, 1 pros].)ec blld \ S11~' allY or these thlllg~. Lt~teu
,tlve peereas In tJ-er own right. "Whut vga!o with the w01(I~ III mind, and YOll
a tremendous position for a. young Will Jlnd they $'lY tbem plainly.
sIrll" thought Hope, with tl. curious _ 'Unusual are some of tbe French
sort of pity. The ~oung girl wag, not 111.1' In~I'fllou. Comment. chevt'otil which shoW the Homan stripe
withstanding, Quite girlish, not pretty, 'Charle~. denr," said youug Mrs. et'tect.
but fal' trom plain. She was very dnrk TOl'kms, '<luI ~ou sa;? all tbose wen A tablet has lnl't!ly been placed in
with small, sparkling black eyes1#curl) at the basehnll ga:tle ~ere trying to ISt. He1en"B, BtshopgatA, E'r1gland, In
black balr, and n high color. She had leUt'h home?" memory or an old nlIne, thirty·nine
IS, neat figufe, and ca.rried herself weI!, '·Yes," , years in th{' service ot' the Wlgram
}'e,~ she lacked distinction. , "It aeCllli;) as bard fnr a man to g8l, hOUl~ehold.I She D1lg~t be a very vleaaaut COltl I hOllle on the ball field as it doe~ uUderl A savings'bank account, wfth an
paniou:' mUlled Hope, as she gazed at Iol'dInaI') ch'('lllustan( os. doeso't it! "_ op~nlng deposit 'or 1 mllrlt, 13 pr~sent-
her whllo.,f~~f ~~val1er ~~ exp~a.!IlI,~ '\'al:lhhj1a:tOll St€ll. ed by the munlclpalltY tlJ every ,baby

,1 ,~, tJ'(, ,f t; I~r,; I ,1, I I ' P," '.. I ' " ,

I ,fl" , I:: \: I

I, "Oh, Indeed!" saM Hope-.
"Mtss Dacre is rather pretty for an

heh"t!ss, and rather a jolly girl. You'll
Jlke her,"
• "Very probable, were I to mrct her;'
but I allall not dlne with YOIl." I

"No? What a s.hame'"
"1 do not see' that it l~. It would

give me no particular pleasure to joIn
your C'&mpauy, and J 8hal1 have that
precious time to myself."

"Well the dinner wi11 be all the dull'
err My aunt wnl be as bll1('!< as thun·
del' You know she wanted to marry
Hugh, her second son, to Mary Dacre,
You nt>vel' met Hugh?"

"Why, I am not ~'et two months In
Mrs. Savllle'~ servlce"

"What aver)' unYarnlshed wa~' of
puttmg it!" said Lumley, lallghin~,

"I never objed to the truth," rt:
turned Miss Desmond, "Why ~holIld

I not serve Mrs. Saville for the thuf'
being'!'''

"I am liure I don't know, Wl'l1,
ltu~h is a callital tcllow, hut flwrull}
headstrong; 50, after 110 was spnt
asbore la::lt tlme ho wC'nt wanrlering
ahont the Gontln€'nt, fwd fell In lo\'p.
with n C'!H\l'mln~ girl, 0' Il gfrl he
tlwlIgllt l'harmlng, wl/holll uRking
leaw-'. Rather hnllrudcnt, eh?"

"It was morl'," said Hope, looking
drf'flnllly far a",ny "rt W:l;'; wron~ A
gooli mother ha~ a right to he COB~lllt

cd," '

"Perhat-'s so; but it a fellow Is Yt'rr
much in loY(~ be Is apt to forget thesf'
thing:., Anyhow, Hugh hfl~ lH'ell
chi\'i<.>d awn" from the rnnfl'r:J.11 roof
It SI'l'ms m~' uncle l4d l~"('f'f"l in
trod\l{'ed HUJ;h to the fnlr one £lnll 1Wl

father, so he has hopn tnhoocd, too,
but he Is a remarkablY pluclfY oM hoy,
so he came dO\\'11 here to plead nugh'~

cal1~, anll cnught It pretty hard, J
fancy."

"Ye~, I saw him, nnd I Imaglrw he
had a IJ'ylllg tim" of It Pray do ....ou
---1 mean your specIal fnmlJy~-tHlk of
(ladl other to everyone in thIs candid
fal:lhlon?"

"I do; ancl wh;\' should I not? I sa.
notlling that every onc doesn't kno~'
and talk about."

"Poor Lord Everton '" gaM Hope
with a laugh, as if she enjoyed the
"C'cDllection "He did look II!'! if hI'
.....,~rc helng led to eXf'CUflOli .,hen hl'
W,l"- l('aYln~ th~ room,"

"Oh, he did, did he? ' He's no end of
fun."

"1 tan Imaglpe ho II. GOOEt mOl'll
in,£;' Cantaln LlImlI'Y."

"~rust you no?"
I "r must, r do not klHIW W1Wttlf'\

'Tra Stlville may wllnt mc', IIllft I 1I.l1'e
no hIlShw,;,g 1.0 wandor ahQut the
J;rounrl::; with rOll"

"PerhaJ)s }'OU n1ay be at dlnue;,
aCt;>1' all."

"It is not nrnhAble rr Lord Rv"rloll
werE' to be of the party 1 might wish
to intrUde m:'I..~eIr As It l&-good hI'
for the prc.o.;ent. ,.

With Ii pleasant nod and l'lrn!1p, Mlg~

Dcsmonl1 tUl'ned Into a path ~"JlI('h led
directly to the house, Rnd left the gal
l!\nt hll:;sar lamenting

"She I,; handsomer than r thought,"
he mrd.Cd. "V.'hat e~'cs'-and such L

smile! She has rather taken to me 1
c!\n see that, but there i5 sODlethl~~
unflatterIngly r.eIr-possesHoo and frank
ahout her, Treats me as it I ""'ero <\
mere boy. I must be very civIl to tbe
heiress. It 'my tatbe, thinks I am
making any maning there, I dare l!!a~

he will pay BDtllO of my debts."
Lumley's wishes wer!"! fuHillcd, tor

:MrEj. Saville, a.bortJy before the uress
iug-teU rang:, comma.nded Mi}!!\ D{lM'

mond'Q preseuce {It d.inner That young
lady hesitated, Bnd &aId, with hr>r Ilfl

ua.l good-humored rranknesf>, "You uro
alway~ YO good to mO,1 tbat yO\! may
1l0Sliil>ly ask me t.o diM as a e1YBity,
but ~ assure you I would vrcfer the
Qyenihg to myself. It

"You are Quite mistaken I wlsb
you to dine with us to-day, Why, is o'f
no consequence, I may not always
Ri;k you, but., when I do, be su,e I
mean It,"

j'Oh, vet'y well. I am glad you have
lllade matters clear."

Dy M"R.S. ALEXAN"DE"R

Author of .,A Crooked P",th,"' ·'Mald.. Wife or Widow'" "By
Y.'olnan's WIt," .IB.,a!on·" DZIorl:la.ln,"' ,.A Ltfeo ln~ero9t,"

"Mona's Choloe/' ••A Worn3.n·s Heart/"

·What Gold
Cannot Buy

II" S!,~~ la ,~,~~!'.>.' ,~1l Pay for tho ~uIIOI!
'I ~.:mcli'l3xamluation.

It you are In doubt as to the cause

:~J~r~~~tB~a;lc:t~a:ln~~:~~~a~~
whlJb yoU wJll fiB out and return to

:~'Ie' ~~U'r.d~~~~:aa~lllfca;~~UB~a:la:~
.cu'ed. yO'u"wll1 be told so; if you can4

no~ "e 9ured you wUl be told so. You
al'~ not,.,pbllgated to us In any way, tor
thf~ ad~ice lslabsolutely free.Noll are
lit ll~ert~ to fake- our advice or not, as
ydl"~eetl'M!.m~j.'Send to-clay for a meilJ·

~~~'17x~~~~~t~~~d b~~I~k~l~I~~~~: ~~~t:l~~
:~~IO\l~~,;r~::e. your case thoroughly,

l~r~tI>i In's, fiaarrand Je~erson streets,
Phjt~d. phil, PI,

~Il" I -'U~'dt;--C-;;;e:- JUcbart! S/vIJIe was hot a favorJte
I hu \'C It strong win wIth hiS motber. though he haa ~ever
I'III'li. '1'hnt's to kl:'epIgiven ber, th~ least trouble, He 'X'as a
krns out, I pref;umc, tall, sUght young man, but there was

~ to keep, out the bbl· no dignity In hIs height, for It was
"ii, '~eutralJzej1 by a stoOl,) conveying the
rSl.'lf~(>ry Iittl~ I impression that he had not strength
r; ~O\lr ~tom:H'h, Such enough to hold himself uprIght, His

p~UtlllY \ f:oll1 '?rI11, itlfll1,~' manners were cold, tlmugh gentle, and
Tl~dp rUcl~)]JJ~ WIll:' Ilatnhnr he gave a general impression of lan

I :1, ,I 1 Will Sl~_I~~t('lr, 'guld circulaUon and eXlreme correct
I I~ I II' 'CUD It Her .1 ness, He had inherited something of

~
jl.1"a~ wl\¥ do they call ple with tt"t1 the SavlHe lndlfterence to el-erything

1et "m I~rt' Jt pre a la mode?;'" save his own Qebutlar tastes or fan
1 I 'Be~ uS~,lt's awfully ba.d r9r~, dear, cles, and a good dial of his uncle Ev

erton's obtuseness as regarded llerson·
&1 distinction, His keen·sighted moth
er soon perceived that her first-born
would never (ulftl her ambitlou~ asp!
rations, and thrs contributed to her
strong preference fol' her younger son,

I on whose career she h~d built her
hopes, though hIs choice of n proles
alon had greatly aDnoled her, Hugh
had InherIted all the plebeian energy
which made his maternal grandfather
a wealthy and useful mem')t!r of tile
communIty, nnd he cared tittle tor any
personal distinction not en.rned lJy
himself. Nature Intended him for a
radical, and the accidents Qr blT.th and
earlY association gave him certain
aristocratic leanings, which m:ulc him
a tolerably round,minded maD,

He and his brother were excellent
(riends, in spite of the low estimate
each had of the other's tastes.

The arrival of Richard was, on the
whoie, an agreeable change ih the rOll

tine of life at Inglefield He soon dis
covered that Hope Desmond was a
y pathetic l1stener; he therefore con

tided to her the great scl'eme he had
conceived ot COlllplilng a book to can
tain all the English l)hras~ anll prov
erhs that were distinctly derived from
the An~10 Saxon, and he !ioon grew
sufficlpnUr familiar to alJW: if :-'I1s~

Dt'lHnOlHl ·would be so good as to aSHist
hIm in hls work, wheot'ver hIs mother
could spare her.

"t will do 1;0 with "lel\~\lre, ~lr. Sa·
VIlle," she retul"l1ed, In her fl,.nIt, fenr
Jes!3 way, "But you must ask 'rour
moiher's permission, and before mf>,

She ts a llerson not to he trifted wIth'
"I imow that," he sa~d, hastily, "allc1

I will do so e-l the flr"t .opportuDlt~'.'

Which he did, in a nervous, hesHatmg
way.

"Who eares for Saxon phrascH'?" re
11l1ed Mrs Savltlep contemptuously
"Miss Desmond .vould he more useful
1y ernployet1, making flannel l~ltiooats

(or m}' }loor old women However; tf
~he .chooses to bestow some of her
:ijJ<'tl'e half hqurs on your Investlrral Ion
of such n dust-hoap, J am !:lure liIhl:! ha.:o
m~ con~p.nl."

Hope Desmond'il time was pretty
welt O('('utlied,i for she had ·come to Iw
se~retor)' as well as companIon to hflr
acth'c "n11110yer; s' ill, she gAve Ri1'1) I

llrd Snville wha.t partngs of time shl:J
could, and, If occasionally bored, W:l:;

nQt 8 iit,tte amused at the profound im
porlance he attached to hls .work.

But Richard Saville's presence en
taIled other changes, Captain LUl1l!e:.'
found It sulted him to ride over vel';'
ottep to luncheoq, and sometIm€3 to
dinner" staying the night, almost with
,lut a distinct lnvltatlon (rom the hos·
less, who seemed to think two such
fledglIngs beneath her notice, "YOUllG
Lumley did his best to attract Hope's
noUce, and flattered hlmself that she
Bmlled uport hIm,

"So you have really managed to Bur
vlve-how long'?-five weeks under my
aunt's jurlsdicUon1" he said, bavlng
discovered Hope wlth a book In her
hand in one of the shady nooks or the
garden one day after luncheon,

"r have, and without any dIfficulty,"
she returned, making room for him ou
the seat beside her, as she greeted him
with a kindly smile, He readily ac
cepted the place, thinking he h,d 0.1.
l"ead:r made an ImpressIon. IIMrs, Sa
vllle has been very nfce and plea.sflnt.
If she were not I would not stay."

"Pleasant! Come, that's a IIttle4°o
mlJ-ch, She ll!l an uncommon l~right

woman. J know, but It's In the tla.sh-of.
Ilghtnln« style, and lightning some.
times kilt!, you know,"

"Well, she hasn't ktlled me,"
UNo, 'I fancy you take a gfeat deal

:~:~~l~~itl:ger:o~r~I~~rsbecause )'OU

, lOOb, Captain Lumley! tbflt Is a style
of compltment you might 14et' to a
barmaid. It Is not W'","thy • gallant
-what are YOU~UBSar!" said Rope
laughing good-humoredly. '

"You have taken a leaf out ot Mra.
Saville's book," cried IAlmter nlte be
thOUght, UWhat teeth abe ha~p«u1.ar
pearls!" "It you afe aa hard an me
as she ls," he continued, aloud,. "I lilian
not be able to Uve here,"
..... "I BUplpO£«) you are no: oatlpd to
slay?"

1. ~,I,ltWell, no; but I do not like to go
away!'

"Then you must strike' a balance:'
paId Hope, and rose up ali It to return
to the, house.

"What! Are you going In'!' r't is
ever so mnch nicer flere, I May I come!"

"Ph. yes, I! you 11k....
Ij,So vou are A:oing to helll my cous,

In Richard with' hls-(Jlctlona.ry-
what do you call It?" - I,

"I really do Jlot kr.ow what Its name
Ie to be. Ye'; It I can find dme I
wll1 do some wrltfng ror hiin." '

«R1chard has mOre sense tlt~t I
lhQught." I

"At all events he 18 deSl)erat~IY to,
:~~~~st. and; ~n~t 18 always rty'~ct-

• I
viElkactly; that' Is just what b,e is,

~~ssVl~::r:a~.v~~::::to 4laller~ and



II' ,\1

A "D\'~'l'nrn,'nt ru(~l testing plant h_
Of'('n ,., \'sta!\llshcd Ih Canada; with tb.
hlf'n (ll" IIp\"(Jinplng the use' of peat &I
fllf'J 'rhere are grt'nt Quantities o'
tlll~ VL:lt'Jrto.l in Carlada.

Sold by O:-ocers.

Post
Toasties

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO" l~MITED.

What is CASTO~IA
CRstOri.. I' .. harmle._~ substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-'
gorie, Drol's n",l Soothing_Syrups, It ~s Ple"s~tlt. Iii
c"n1ain9 neither Opium, l\IoTphine DQr ,otlli~:r I~arcotlo

substance. Its a;jc is its gu:arantee. It tBtr~YSdW..::::,
~nd all..'1.J"s Fcvcrhhncs,s. It cures Pm:I"!-:,~~
Colic. It Tclieves Teethirig Trouble~, ~r~es, 1';J;.:;.~ti:at~~n
an<1 FI<ttuhney. It ag$;lmllat"a the, i1o,~, r~,,~B ~ "
Stoma"'l and nowels, giving hetlltl~Y,an" ~"tttral • eep,
The Children'. Panaeelt,-The Mother ,9 J1rle~d,

CASTORIA Ai-WAYS
Bears' the Signatj.U'e ~t, .

~I"~l;:~e; ", ~, ,
;: t

?f~L
Tho Ei"'l YOtl Have Always nought, "nd \'-,'ie!l has been

in {'cO foJ' over 30 fears, bas -borne the signatnre -of

a!~
an(l bas n'P-l'!\ tnn.deTffider his per

y#...;-#- Bonal supct'vi~50nsince its1Dfuncy.
;;<'~ , ~~ Allow no one to deceive youinthls.

All CO'..lnterf€its J Imitations and "Ju..:""t-a~_go~"are but
Ex~~rimcntsthat trifle, with ~nd en~lra~g~'rtl;\~ )~th 0.1
lJ.lfants and Children-ExperIence ngam~t Expenment.

Ready
Cooked.

They have body too; the~ep",t Toastic, are firm enough

to give you a delicious sub,tantial mouthful before they melt
"The Taste Linzers."

)lu•..tn~1;' IHp;h,,"v.

Wb.<.'r1 J{lnil"htk~ wn~ writln~ hl!1 hl!'t
tory at thC' ~:rlmt!n.n war Ill' reecIved
letters from all $OM./'! of PI'ollle con.
t'erned In tho war One (lay 3. let!~r

".th n deop black bor(]er camEl trorn
two people In t"'e ('olon~!!, husbnn'd
n.nd wi'n. rlt"!'lI'rlhtltP: thMr grl£'1. Thf"lr

f only chUd hud been ktlI(l..d in the Crl
'moa, They wanted to have blm men.

tioned In the "History ot the Crimean

t1nuin,..; until Ult' 1logs are ',old at ten
to ('1"\('0 lllOlI,!!" oILl, uvclaglng 27;;
Jl0tlll<ls

AnothC'f farlllPr, from wpaning time
(1\\0 lIlonths 01(1) until eight lJlollth~

0)<1. fcf'<!-; lhC' JllgS llothlng but (]ry
IOUI on alfLll:l. Jl htllll', llvPl'agin,';
almllt OIJ('_l ..df l;d1l011 of coni (:;I,.~

pom"1.,) :1 Ilnv pel' !1l',lIL At the end
of plgltt I1lllntil, he sLlI'" :L an average
\\eight 0\ :.!,O lJl)lllHls-('o JUl'n's S''o·lne
in Allli'ril"a •

, GraIn naHon tor Swine.

It is mudl the b~st economy to fur·
n1sh swine a gra.in ration when they
are on' 'pasture, as It results In better ,
gaIns and a better product. One man I
el:itlmate~ that It fakes from one-half
to one-th!l'd legB corn ~n alfaHa. pas
ture than on a stmlght grain ration I
to makf' a hog 1'(><1(1y rOl' market. )fany I
Jet the hqtf{ run on nlfa!fa un~il about
five or fl,l! months old, bYt Whlf'h U,me
thpv renr·h n weight of 7;; to 125

pOll'nds, fp(lrling jn;;;t a lIltlp gra1n; I
tlH'l1 they fef'd Jleavllr for aho11t two
monthij ana sell the l"lOg3 at eight ,
month;; old weIghing 2~O to 220
IJOllluls. One furllwl' v.ho 1'3f~e!-1 about
f1 ,thousand hogR: a yeal' nnll who In
one year sold $11.:::00 worth, makes a
]1t'ar'tlce of growing his hog", au alfalfa
l)ustUl'e until ab01lt eight months old,
feeding one en,' of ('am prr head dally. ,
JIe then teeds lleaYlly on corn :cpr a
O1O;lth or two and sells at an. average
weight of 200 ~ 22:) pounds, Another
man feeds all the ('oru and slop the
{Jigs wlll ('lean up, all the whlle graz·
Ing them on alfalfa pasture, and sells
at six to eight months old at weights
of 2;:;0 to ~OO poullds. Another,\ who'
r:ll~e~ about a thouOlall(l head a year.
fpeels all the porn the pigs will eat, he
ginnlng shortly after weunJng and con-

A.,.~--========,==",,,<=,==-======

There ~re places where a commo;l everyday gate Is an utter nqisance
and where a tuplstile or son~e other gate sulmtltute or contrIvance is par
ticularly convenient and welcome. 'WIth the arrangement herewith HIus
trated the gateway is always clotied to animals, hut :nen may pass through
It ,without difficulty, The accomlmn~"lng drawing wtll give a clear idea of
the plan. The sketch is madc to rCl1rescDt a very small gate, but ~ to an
swer all pUfLJOseS tll,,; willg !o<Ll,d" awl gate p€rhaps ohoull1 lJe hulf ~ rod
fn length.

!JOITflU: 1'((0'1'1;('('/0::-;.

~111·~-fl~~or-t~ "l;;-iiiZl'u;;ty tlnv.ar8 jt>

oJ)joC'tionalJle be(;HUSC It i~ Impos:::>lble
to keep it. dean. Good tin is the only
pl'aJtkabJe mntel'Jnl for milk ,"'essel,;,
and It mllfit be kept shiny and hrlght.

The most important thing III Pl'O
du<:'lng milk Is to 'keep the dirt out.
Thls can only be done br ('al',~rtllJy

grooming the cows ,and uy using a
sanitary pail, t\'1'"0 of whil hare ShO\Vll
here. Thet~e are several tYIleS or these
palls, but they all have the same llrin·
ci'ple. There ii; a COYer with a small
opening, under whlth ls fastened a

• ~--~~===~~~;;~;h;E~~~~~~"==-=c-=~~

I
!

.~ I
fall to get proper rest. ;: ho;,e that I
dor;; nof get propeI:' rest is not In a
good condition for heavy work the fol·
lowing day, nnd the cow that d08S, not
sleep In a cool, restful place in hot
weather will not l'?;lve a full flow of
mille The temperature of lh,., wor-k·
ing or producing anImal must be kept
normal to gIve hrst rpwlts. , If th,.,re
are no windows In your stables, cut
out a numher now and Jet lIght and
frelh air come for the health {wel com
fOf of the animals. There Li, no~h~ng

Bite plenty of l'?;ood fresh air m Iivmg
and sleeplng. rooms, whether the rooms
be for the occupancy of man of for
animals. This holds good for both
winter and summer.

, ('relun c'beetle.
AllO'w a ;inf'b of salt and n, tea

Rpoonful of lInfla\'ored rennet to every
rplart of milk, and when you have a
£ol1d curd turn into a bag and let It
drIp It may hlve to hang for'a day

Lbefo;'e the whey 'C€'n!'ie~ to drib from
'if but when this Rtnge Is ~eached take
tho cnrrt ~ut, chop it fine" put Into a
('hcc:'t'l ho:'\ and preRs two bours, Wrap
In tissue paper or in tlnfoll, Chango
11a~ a,t md of twelve hours, should the
,:,;urd take that length or ~Ime to drip.

. "

. rJ'omnto Salnd. •
T'f'f'] 111111 "jir'f> rrtthi"r thick three to

1'1[1'01''' "ll(,' , 'i <.;t:,J!i" of ('e]pry, ('hop ('heesel'!nth :-;traincl'. The OIl(' Willi

: fir;,: lHilf a ~nMll on:fln nnrl an pigh!h, tt'.e ~POllt '4tJalns tIl(> mill; as Jt elll"rs
I i'f '1 "1'['1'11 ',r 1'I,f·r. Sl,rr;Hl ttWH} OY01' ',i~e t;ail, alll! nh;() us It jf' Iltllll','(1 out
I th'~ ~:i(('d ;01l1,tOE'S rll1rl urld Fro.n<~l r ....'~<llm ['1111 II(l!lle.

,11'( "ln~ _ ; 'I'h llol 11(' ~:~~:;'k Food. .

Pf"IH!h FI·1H ... r.... '... Btoc!, ol all !.in(],., gl'putly 1'1']1;;11
T'f'1'1 nnr~lf1 11.'l1\1"· Jl('a(,]H~" not .tll(' planh or tile Hu--::;ian thi.,l!l'. Whl('ll

()\,PH il'f'. ~"\rt'l1,l~ with th0n ])[1" lairly )1l1l1Iip <1 nut of Ihe groUIHI
)P11 in ; i'l!:'11"1 I' ~1 I"': 11 d"'l;" . ,; r;11l('(' ill{' l'ail1'~, <\)l(\ 0111' I>IS\I rn plaul"
11' I" 1(1)11': (" 1111(' ,ll' (',1,,[' ['lumb 'If<' V('rd,llll "Ith iJ, \\'11;,>' not nfa]{\,

Fl~ i;l dr.,]) r'lL ,l.!l,1 ·11'\\1\ aIHl roll in iwv of il ~ ~o palnlalJI(' lS the hay to
llO\\(lpICrl <'ll~'),lr tattle that t1H'Y lea\'!> grr:en l)llstUI'I~

and break through fence:> to devour, SJlrR)'IIlK EXIu·rlll ellflJ.
' I 1 ~lmrt SUJr"t'I'IHllnll.. thls ohnox~ous and outlawed weed it EXIl<lrimentB with fUll' ICHIt'S upon

I '1 Kc(!p your ~ rnlng: onlong, radlfShf' '1t Is cut and stacked before the red- llotatoes havo been ('~11'rl d on at the
1 II and lettuces tn lee-cold )Vat9r before dIsh atlhge comes on t? the plant, Vermont ExpcrIment ~tutlou for
M, ' serving. I whtch oecur!'; nhout tl1[' mldrlle of .Tnly. ('lghll'I'Il ,>e<11:' K"/lI'l'inll11ts llJarlc fl'.

'I 11.'el ry· RlJ~," n naltn~ 1 Dr!g11t'sunshlnp will r{-m\l~·u 6cor"~ :Many of our Colorado llt'?ll!(" haVf~ {'pull" -«.£1l'1l d<'filgneli Jll rt!('ularly to
I 1 I ~ 111;'~\!'AUn& whir'h hA.'" 1wen TIln(le by m~lng aft over uf3ed ltmH:ilan thl!:ltlo (Of lQragc fOJ ueter~nino the relativo gain from

.11 I ,.','" ,.~', ". " '- ~ 1 c roil b Iheated iron. • ,aeYflrnl :renrR, and SOIlle ~f them 8ny sprn)"lng potato('!'! with J rdeaux mix-

I "RT' '1\ ',;~~;:vilr'I:PillS! Milk that is a trifle "bllnky' cnn I:" tltnt it is a. "ool! as aifallu, In u rn- ture and vurls green. miming Ihe,CA· ERs 'rheY,,",oreue-D... URC" for cookIng purposes I! a Iitte cent analy.is tlte Russian ':h~st1e us- rcsults from two. time nd four aV'
-I' . tresatro:nDyspepsIll.ln· I i deled to~weeten it. saye(l as followH: ProteIn, 11.aLl, ether l;li,cationa. 'l'v,o\applica lOlls of bor.I:t1L

£ tllljCljUonnndTOOncarty i soda 5 nil tIn Ye~~C"~ ',nl) cover Qxtract, 3.61; ash, 21.98; crude filler, 'dcaux mixture made in Aiugust proved. 'I f'.;: n ltntillg. A pertect rem· I Put cherr es n tl...· n~' in a c'ool <>0 14 unll ('arho-hyl1rates,;36.32. All less efficient In cbecldng the Ilea bee-
,I, ....LS

ft
cd;torDlzzlne&'3, Nausea, with water. keeping lC tl to cook' ..v~r 'Ensten! Colorado thero is n lu- tle and early hlight than where other

"""'I PIL. Dro~~nd':-: i ,>Inc. until a convenient me I ~>ental;l~ shorlnge of protein feed- apIlII""llon" were made, pnJ'Ucularly
I . ~n;:gU:;Pn.lDU1nthoSlrlo·1 Uwm. rln I stuff. Corn, corn Rtalks, straw, millet, tho spraying made iu ea.rly July. The
' ~(}U)'ID UVF..R. 'l'ncy Cut the blaclt marks rrom jlrt. , ~ Kilror and prairie hay nrc all long on Iucrease In marketable tubers for the

,I re~ thalfOwels. Purel:rV~tQb1.o.' IIH'lLna., They !-"LTe not earth 'fUr I st...'Uchy matter, but short on protetn. sprayed over the unsprayed lots varlei
I SMALtPlll. 'SMAUDOSE SIlA1.l.PRICE. mttrl,", hut tho errect 01 destroy ng lIn the thistle we huve a cro~ t!JilI from 02 to 172 vel' cent.
: .' . , • . 'bill-a, oatiHg the YI.'!ge~ublc9. 1 - S on the arid reaches whIch will

1 ' GalWino Must Bear ] lot water nsslsts in paring small i g~~WonIY yield a large amount of for- I{t:"roflllcile EmulfllllOIl. Corton. Mc.aretna cu".om"
'I Fae--Simile Signature polntol'01 01' peache~. Pour ",·~ter over! ~ge, but n very palatable one at that, Here is a red);)e for kerosene ernul. A curtOU!il mournIng custom'obtains
I ~'Zf! th('m, let .stand for,a tew minutes and "n[l", crOll that is rich In the two ele· slon: lI:u.d soap, half pound; uolUIltl among Contral Auatro.1iun~, wbo..al-b

bed rr .. to though rf'prel'lentlD~ perhaps the lOW',' PI S . tlte skins can be ru 0 " 'mente in whieh others are defielent.- water. 1 gallon; coal 011. 2 gallons. est and most degraded type ot human Th I b fl k f
I ",' REFUS~ aUBlnJUnS It Is snld that a toaspoonM of snit ~Ield aUfI Farm. Dissolve the soup in tho water, pOur betng•• haTS ma.a"'d to evolve a most e cr Sp, rown a es 0
! .~ , , • :~:ry"~~:rcI;;;'~l~rl~:d;t~~~~ ~:~;\e~l~~ 'RW nR," I'rrl.'" ,m 10".-. ~~t~~~ ~or~:k~:~ ~~~h c~u~~d~~e~~; t:; complex syatem o! rlt.. and cmm.,.,I'DYSPEPS') A H fine glaze to the starched clothe:;;. After un iJlVe,ltlglltion covering two le,a!'!t ten minntes. Dilute fl'om ten. to nfes, which govern almQl'lt eve~ ac.
1 ' . BJllinJ placed in pan&-of Wtloter Bet weeKS. Wlllliull Krohuach of DnulJy, twenty-five times before applyIng. Use two or their lIv.. When n bu~ban(l

.... I ' ,'J, 6 t d I k III P hus leu.ruel! tho rctl.':ion Iw llal:l it strong tor sf':lle InRe('ts. Kerosene dies the widow paints berself all over" 1:IHa~:u:tgt:lken your.wodn~~:,foI t',",~. - ubout tor little ehlekens 0 I' n w ba.. elvlng only two 0; three eggs emulsion destroys Inseds which suck. with white plcm~nt, and lor the epa.cfJ- I' re"'l~ ~eentont~ h d·d~=;.~.i! cure the gupe,. Reid ~e~~er or l~~ll~:; ae~~y r;;om hl~ fior,k of sIxty heos. and- such a, plant !lce, red spiders. ele. It' or a yeoI' mu,t n.t exhibit ho,seU to "
i ~U\ti:k'" m":~rd c~f r~r.i:;' t. due t~ seeds can be put n , 0 wat, ineltlenlnIly !ouud out something wIU also kIU csbbsge worms. cator- malo member of ths tribe on pain of

I

' "ca;;¢aret~' faT their wonderful com~~ the s~me purpose. abo'tlt the Inventfve capacIty of rats. II I t I h dea.th. For th.e ret'lt of he-r life, unreEls
I \ioiJ:·

1

'1lJQllve taken nwnecolSS ath~r so- 1'he most convenient ant! Cheo.peBt h h d 1 tn ptllars, and a. I pBec s w t soft she marries agaIn, 'whlcp is oometlmed' "ailed 'remedi~b\lt without avail, aM I 0' all dlsln'ectants to UBe tn the cellar One morning e ear a no se bodIes. .
... 1 I . da 1 I his chicl{en house: and quietly maklnlt allowed. I5he muat not speak. but com-~', 1ln,i1 tb"~hetsrel::ve <ukre '~ a !d'Y Is qnlek!lme, It may h., place~ In his wuy there, he saw, two big rats Bo..leRUX Oll"ore. munlcates with the other women by

", I" ?;~~, I ot ers I J':':~~G~~: 10 ,lI'hes. In bins or eUtbOards, ,or scat- in the act o! making away with a The Bordeaux mixture ts Ihe proper means o! a sicn_ latlJUage. eonslotlng

I
~, , 'x Merce,r St., JerseyCit;y, li~ J. tcred, loose in dark. amp co~~elr~t'h" newly-la~d, egg. One, at the rodents r"medy to lise for nll fungou~ trOll' ot movements of the hand9"nnd fingers, •

Save'all the tissue papor, w,e er was lying Iflst on Its hack with the bles. vIz.• mildew and rust o! beans; which has h..n .i••elopsd by taese Come to the breakfast table right, and exactly nght froliD
'. ever cell- torn or not. It ts usetul\f.of ctean~n~ egg tightly clutched In its foul' paws, potato and tomato rot and leaf-hUght,', &avogf!S to n marve,lotia ex~ent. and by 1the k b tl • . no dol'I" "

1

'.. d to I t glass and ta~lo tIn,s-, i i whleh their limited stock o! !<leas can pac age-no 0 ler, , ,}.' curll ()tl'O~h:~Yb~ 919 mtrrors,sp a e "an b& cle9.ne-d \\llth whUe the obher rat W&B dragg ng t melon and cucurn~el' diseases; celery b' fttily cxpre'sed.-Dundee Advcr-

~
' ~,I , - ' wa~. peons '" 1 along by the taU.- Krohlmch was so leaf-blight And rust. etc, 'fhe half. ... P I~L'·R-S--PI\Y"" cllllED dry tissue paper tbat has heen dlvved Inlp,·e.sed by the .tght that he etrength mlxtur. (two pounds copper User.

- L "';'~ ,-- M' ",. In whiting. watched ihe rodent. for tbree minute.. sulphate, two pounds Quicklime. fifty ......u ••• 'hl.d b~ 'u".~"'loo.'", ' " , m,;...:~.~........ In selecting a pure linen tablecloth. dUrlug which Ume they earrled the gallons or wuter) is stronl' enough to A man moro a"oluloly governed bY",II' -~~~~~_~In~...._.~ I! ~ou are tlO judge o! linen, mOlsfen eg" tor twonty yards along the rence use tn tlle vegetable garden. excevt pure reason than Lord MBJ'alllllr cullid
'''';'~1·'''.'11' FLY II ... the goods with, the tongue. an<! 1/. IInti! thcY came to n hole7 In the for potatoes_ not welt he found. but In his dl.,-y be away.

I ::' damp spot appears on the opposlto ground. Into which they took Che egg. reters to ari an.r-<llnner talk about t"'-I
' ,,' side you may rest assured the lt~en; One or the rats became tired whlio U,III.I." FRr~ WRole. !oollng whleh Johneon ohnlI-of thInk

18 good. It not, the moisture wouldIcarr)'ing the ,f)gg and changed place!5 Dr. WHey, the chemist df the De- (ng one's liIeU bound to touch a par.
be long tn penetrating the weave. "lth its fellow. partment of Agriculture IS making t.i~lB.r rail or poet a.nd to tread in

Rhubarb Is sometimes slew"d with --- some tnteresUng experimen15 at: Wash ~ middle 01 a Ji8vblJ s1.cae, and hoj
raisins or wtth prunes. One bouse- "' '\' entHnH.".- s~ab:;•• tabl t Ington In turnlOg ra~ waste Into ..wa: "I certaI~y bave tbb yer....
Wlfe's favorite way of mal1ng ~h1s Hor8E\S and cows ~are t~ e S th e i wood alcohol, to be u as fuel and ttroD&l....
dish Is to add to a quart of stewed t night for rest. W'~n e wea. er S tor manufacturing pur sas. Hia ex. _

snd eweotened rhuberb half a P01l1lllj warm the atmosp:er~::mc1~::':J,,:m:.~: perlments so !ar have be n contlned to TIle ltbrar, <rl JohI> Burn., ~f. P,

~l1~;:''::toru:,.,,:~p=i :::.t .~e~,::ce:.::~at the anIma? b.. corn and potatoea, hut t dar II to be ="tht'~alI":0:c.t~ ...no, he",,,

eoId. , 'r .come nry uncomfortable, and lienee tried. 'f \ .,.', '\"i;~1il:,'," : ' " I) \~ l' , '
I ' .... Ii I I ]1 IJ II. 1~11 -.0-1. ~ .. ; .:\.;~,,~,";,:~I;, n':' I'"

, ' ! l 't, I ..I



Broscheit,
Repair ShopNovelty

State Board Fixes Levy Any itching skm lS a temper

The State Bo~rd of Equalizatio~ j:jtc~~~m°Do:~~Oi~~C;::e~~e~g~:
has fixed the state le~~ for general piles, eczema-any skin itching, At
fund purposes at 4~ mIlls. The uni· all drug stores.

ve;sity levy bein~ fixed by law ~t t' A Tilden-,~N::-eb::-r-as-k-a,-g-irl has lots Sewing Machines of all kindli'
~11l, the total levy for state unlver· of scents. She has a pet skunk Icleaned and repaired; raWrR. knives
Slty thlS year Wl}} be 5b ml}]s. Last " . -- -- . ~ and scissors ({l'ound and sharpen{'d~
year ~he total levy was (:>! mills. ' I hav~ been somewhat eostiv.e. ?-nd ghQ('s also r,~p~1r('d on ,short not-",

The, board made no levy for the but Doan s .Rexu1ets gave just the Ice.
creation of a 'redemption fu~d". =cf~~~~~{:eth~b;~:rs ~~trfer:;:ldlr.\ - -~---__'_'__
whj~h for some years has been 1 --George B. Krause. :~O(j Wal~~t
mill, but increa"ed the general fund Ave., Altoona, Pa. Poland, China's
levy one·fourth ?f a .mill, In justice to tbe Englt~h Uhanne] .. ',:i: " "', " ,

The grand assessment roll has not we may say that nobody ha, as ,etChotce Bred Males
yet been made, up, therefore, it is been able to wade it I ' I
impQ,'lSible to gi>le exactly the sum People with chronic bronChitiS'i :F'o~i 'Sale' ,",::,:, ,,'
that will be raiSEtd by tp.i~ levy. The ~thma an~ lunv; trouble, wll~ find I ".' I" '''''1.1_'1 "b' " ,I, ~ '""h",,'d,I<!11,1
:;ssessment will ?e however, appr~"i' great relief and comfort in, ~'(!,1eY'8"J. M., Goleman R F D'12 "!"I
imately $399.000,000. The levy fixed Honey and ,Tar, and can aVOId suf- i '"".., • ,:::,,:

fermg by commencing to takE' it at I '
by,the board will rai"e $1,795,;'00, once. Felber Pharmacy.
which with thel one,/Iljllfor :th~ -----,- I
state university will be $2,194,500 to Speaker'Cannon will retire'--wh~n'
be 'paid this year by tbe tax payers. he gets good and ready.
Last year under the 61 levy for all For indige~ij;;;--a~dal-I stomach

state purposesl the tax~s ~~i~ ~oi~~~~~~:t~~l~~;ss~~~~h~::dtlh~
amounted to $2448,346. Ti)is meallS er and regulates tbe bowels 'and will
a dpcr<?ase of $253.846 in taxes for pORitivdy cure habitual constipa
the year ,owingi to the cut in ~h~,' tion. Fel1?er Phar~a:cy, -::. !, ,'J

levy.' This weather even makes you shed
• I" ",yourcoatoftan.,' I,,:, I:'

. ONF; \lIF;AK SPOT ,No matt~-;:how 1~~g~6~ Have suf:
Most Wayne People Have a Weak fered, Foley's Kidney Remedy will

Part and Too Often It'. help, you. Mrs. :-l., L. B~),wen, of
l Wayne"W. Va., wptes:, ' f,,\'/I!S,lI; , ,

the Back sufferer from4<idney diseaser so tli"t '
" at times I pould not get out 'of bed:

!'iveryone ~~ ~ weak spot. and when " did I could not stand
100 oft~n It s ~he back. . Istraight. I took Foley's i Kidney •

tw1~~nges foll~w e~ery sudde~ Remedy. iOne dollar pottle" 1!1lP; ,
. part of the second cured me enhre-

,Dall achmg ~eeps up, day an~ ly." It will cure you. Felber Phar-
mght. macy

~ells you. the ~idneys n~ed help-, '. ", , ! "

Forbackache I~ really kldney-ac,he'l A ChICago Judge says that a man
A kIdney cure:ls what you need. h'" I' ',', :
DQan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid. may swear at ,IS WIfe as much as be

neys, : " " wants to apd i~ is none qf tq~", '~~~'s:
Cure backache and urinary ills. business.

m~~~d proof injthe following stat~. ---~-'-- i

~~ •Take N~tice i." '
• • ' All persons are recommepded' t;"

Everett Harbison, farmer, Creigh. take Foley'. Kidney Rem~dy, for,
ton, R. F. D. No. I, Bloomfield, No- backache, rheumatism. and, kidney
braska. says: "Ij'rom my experienCe and bladder trouble. It", will ,quick.with 'Doan's Kidney Pills, I know '
that they can />e relied upon to ly correct urinary irreg41arities:
bring relief from kidney disorders. ;h~c~\~~:fJll"r:'l:'~',~~yw~Me~~rt~~;
I suffered from' an 'extreme llime- health and strength. Do not negleet
neas across my lpins, and every mpve signs of kidney or bladder' troll,ble
I made' was painful. Since using

. ]Joan's Kidhey Pills I have fel! a and risk Bright's dise""e or diabetes..
I'lreat deal better and.' my back 'has Felber Pharmacy. '
given me little 'houble. I hea~tily
recomm~nd thisjremedy. ". The pri ee of Nebraska farm'land is

becoming more valuable eve~y ~'e'ar.,
-,-- " i' ot long ago ~100 per acre land'wa~i

, ~'or sale by all de,!ler~. Pri,c,\,: qQ unheard of in Nebraska:. Today it
cents. Foster,Mi1burn,C(!., Buft~IQ, I.;:;;;';;;;~;;:;::;;';;;;;;;::INew,York, sale flgez:lts for th~1JI1~t-' is a common occur'rence for Ilaria' 'in:
ed States. " eastern Nebraska to sell for Jl~lj' .

Remember the name-:-Doan's:...~nd per acre" and even higher',' Many
take no other. think that the day is not far dilitant

I-------'-~~~~---'---'- wben desirable farm lamf ~iIJ 'find
Probate No~ice to Creditors; easy sale at $200 an acre. The 'man

In Hill County Court of WIl}'lll' ('OIHuty" Ne- who owns a good eastern Nebrhska i

hrllcl~a" .' . ~, farm can weB afford to feel eOlnfo'rt~
III tbt' mutwl' of tbl" lWltattt lJf WJlJlIull l~n~~l' able.

Cl'kk Utl·eht. llt1\'lll~\d. , I '"'-....

l'l'~l~;~~:I~~lt;lf 1~\t'I~~::~~:;~:.n1:~~il~iil ;::~:~~; ~~:~: Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold
Exel'utOl' yt !!RId eHtllW. OOfl)re ~l!, Co\mty A. S. Nusbaum, Batesville, lti~i~
.JU11111' 01 WllYUl; LioUllty. N~~braskn. u.t;'llu:~, a.na, writes: l'Last year I suffered
('Ollllty ('ntll·t R\lllllllU ~1\ld l'OIl;lty Illl tjw ,2:lrd for three months with a Bummer
~~;:fl:1~."::\I~I~:~1~~ :~l~~:~~l~~~:;: ~~l~:~ co.ld so distrt:ssing .that it int~rff~~d
11l11'1J()St' lIt pr«Il4Jlltina- tlJeil' l'l"imfi /'11' l'xH.IlIin· WIth m~ busmess. I had many .of
nt\oll.'llIljmlhnellt and 1~110WR.lll'l', l"ix mO\lths ·the symptoms of h.ay fever;' 'attd 'a
anI f\1I0W~11 (01', ('roditor8 to pl'lJl;('ut ~~Iolr doctor's prescription did nqt r~~911

dll.lms and.Olll' YOl\l' ~lJr·the eXIJl:llt,)1' tu' ~\tthll my case, and I took seV~~I, rt1"f',Ak
,'lald l'statl'. from tllll ~th dllY of .lull', ,1(1(;(1. cines which seemed only :ag',ira
'fills uotl,·" win lit' 'Ptthll~hl\ll Itl tllt>, WII'ynt\ vate it. Fortunately I in istea upon
Herald, fOl' three wtW,kll tluel'(\>l."iVt'ly II,1'10'1', to/ having F,oley's Honey ar d Tar.' ~,t
tllll ~jrd dny (If All,f,CUllt. 1IO~,. 'quickly cured me:' My wife has

Wlhl<ls." lilY Im\1l1 alld 1<\111.1 of ':lIl-lll ,'\)\U't. t.bl~. d 'F I ' H ey and Tar
ttltll <lay o( .1uly,' A. D, llJOO. 'Sl~ce use 0 ey s on ': h'" ,

(~enl) , J.A)I1CS BRI'I'J;W" WIth the same success. Felb~~ Po ,~r,~

AUi:r,w3~j:;j(. , ! C9fut)· ,~tl,~e m~cy. , ': >,1,1, ,.'11,:,1,,:

---'-'-~-~,,-I:-· '1;"':
'!

If you are all run down Foley's
Kidney Remedy will help you. It
strengtbens the kidneys so they will
eliminate the impurities from the
blood that depress the nerves, and
cause exhaustion, backache, rheu
matism, and urinary irregularities,
which sap the vitality. Do not de·
lay. Take Foley's Kidney Remedy
at,once. Felb~r Pharmacy.

The Nebraska anidous seat will
soon be deserted.

Starts a New ~mpaign School Directors.
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